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« fiEDICAL.
/I BEAT CURE OP LIVER CdMPLAINTi-'by he
IT original, only tTuC, anil genulbe Livef Ptit.

• SnortCm*, Ohio county, Vs. >

.! ;March scth, ism. Jkb R.E. Sellers: .Pear Slr*l tjlink ita duty I owe
toyoa andto the public genera Ift to sluts that 1 her©
•bees with the Liver CoQtpiacpt for- a long
tuna,and ap badly that an alijces ,i’'formed and broke,

which left mein every low kwtd. Having heard «f
Liv:r PHI* being for sale by A ft

Sharp, in,West Liberty, *udjccpum»caded to me by*
my physician;Dr. E. Stnitbij'f-febiWWded togive item-
a?alr trial. Ipurchased on/tlbbstand tbumLihom to
bdJutwbat'UieyaTtj reeom&dnded, THE BEST LI-
VER PILL EVERUSED? add after taking four boxes
) find the dUehke baa entirely lei* me, ami I am now-
parieeil? well. BdspeeduUy ybutt,

a lyti COCEMAN-
'West UiHerty, March *JC,I&O.

I certify that 1 am pemnull^'acquaintedr.wltu.Mr
Coleman,and can bear testimony to the truth of tbs
abora certificate.,, ~ , ,l„ A. B SHARP ‘

Tun genuine Liver Pills ate prepared' aial'sol3 bf'R E SbLLBBS, No 57 Vifapd- street, arid by dniggigi
Inthe turo«iu*s. i ; ; |-

TO THE PUBLIC.—The original, only tnie and gin--
sine Liver Pill*ore prepared ny‘R E t*etjers,undk»ve
Us name stamped in bl*es wax upon the h$ ofeocb
box, and Ms signatnri on the uuuido wrippri—all
others are CoualCxfeUsfcdi bMc iftiluiioi.t.

_oplO- __

BE SELLER:}. Proprietor
DR. JAYBB’B CABJStSATIVM JUAtSAPI
iJtßOUthe Rev ASA SHlN'Nf'it wcllinotys sod no:

\ alar ©ergvrnaaofthei’rolcfitaciAielhodijiChurct
The onderaxnedhabinx during the partwinter, witha disease'of the stotnuchicbmctitncs pro

iaeiaf neatpaialnthtsumoch forttuor twelve houri
withouunl4nnl*ttOn;and; itfinr-harinstried vatioui
remedies withUnlcclTcct,'vfaSfirni*Stfd'wtir] a bettif
ofDr DJaynp’aCMnunnitciJttliam. ThnhC used ac-
cording to the direetjoht, invariablyth*tthi»
toediemo caused thepain initiate in three orfoardun
utes, and.ln. fifteen ortwenty minute*every qocva
sensation wasentirely quieted. -The mediem* waiaf
terwardstsed whenever lnrijooilfm»ofthe approach oi

bamwas therebyprevent
ed- HcconOnnhd t 0 04h*thh .tdedicine ererfteveiniiK
and sometimes rathe mojjmjg. 'and in a few week;

health was so tar restored,that jke sufierer was relief
ed from a large aaouu ofoppress*™ pain. -Froon
pciiencc,therefore,ho can couddeptlX recommend L
D Jayne's Canninadre »*

for diseases oftkeaiomacb A SHINNC
Allegheny citjMrtl

For sale la Pittsburghat lhc PEKiNTEA BTOB
7S Fourth street, near W**}* and *Uo s^lheDrug
BtoreofH PSUftWAHTfi Federal «reet.mHedhii,t

ar«»4 BajUdb B«»«dy.

abwOsKtelu'Sr op
l ira discovered hf/,1lB '*ee,el,ra “d Dr. Rachan, olLSSmS3S?iy tout the United Statm

Thnsxtraflrdinasf success of this medicine, in Uv
eare of PulmoUiS; diseases, warrants theAmerican
AfewUla loliciUrtt?' lf«aunenl wor,t pmabla ra-

ISiiucljibc o®l ta conin»mi,-caa2U.ta ink
reLrfta rtiii *»T «(U» cgimnu teme*ra of tl»

tori>«° P?el* °?»>rtteou^Umil. giu.h,7l
phralefoa* and incoroble. Tko llun*o,|.
in Balsam wWCdj and will ettre, themost desperats

ah no coach nostrum, but a standard Eng-
S'hzfrJi^jSrWJtnownamlesuiblithed

in the UnitedStales should be-supplied
miTn isuSn*v iiT,ngaf-i«n Bslslub of.Life, notonly tc
wtin consumptive teadeucles“Of the climate,BoanUjilP uaprevnuivemedicineia all eases o«SufihA spimn* oTblood, pain in the tide ami
rr“f» 55530 n srnd aoreahi* ox. the tongs, broebmt,
SaSmTof- breatmt, heeUp&tor,' nlAtsweats, enuci-

debility, wthaa, iSaaasyWhoopiny
C Ol tl per bottle, with foil dhve-
rimsfijilhe mtoradon of health.

Ar_PrT"rM"**i eeßtainlhva massof Biglivh Odd Amerv
gertiJfitli at*Sa and mhet evMence, showwn the an*

grtille* merits- Of this pent Rumedy, may he

;n end Wood and Wood and Cthst*.
f VALUABLE -DISCOVERY!
CONSUMPTIVES, BE OK TOUR GUARD.

\ DR.SWAVNETS :

i <SofIPOUHDB!EOf'OF;\fiLB CBBRRV.
TBS OBU* STJtSDT VOX

fWirrTTwptlaa. Cough*,Coli*4 A*lln|»ir'BrQn«blil», Ijt-

«t fiSumy Blood, ihmcflJty of BrcaUj-
Injf.VaUin tfiliSdo-and Bmn, PalpuiUon of

oloHemrt, Croup, Brtken Loa-
•tltwion, Sow Throai,Nervoaj;DebUl-

ty. IlUea»CB of tho Throat,
•> (odtaal and ’ apojfty cans

ever Jrootntkfmay
tie above, duet*-

nft. S@ATNE'? -

impof Wild Cherry!
U no loartr Unonf tiaso of doubtful

T!?'nhSSkwf.»«r<'™” ® thi.n~nd.Mr
of experiment, end now "Uuid.hSSS?!; JSSSoo,endl> fcomlng-mor. exunuve.

K*iSd Sl«P
."r other rtrp?*t>°« «' mndnann--t,
tttaW>do^<h7 ,TOmr»lir tSKrogh .hiEsSsnsiSteSEit -ir::dSSfrKeitood effect. y°' PJLoor **" f“"s°“'S!S!!,.ntiinaarthn .nine end «® l»Sy •

lh” T 1*1'
oroprintm wlil inter.. few of.he miu.rthi.u-

-”?} JsSStSuwhinh huvo been prewntr.d Inhim by:
6 ctabitity—itoen vrho have ingher

Sii;ofSnS SSSlitfhnd loftier,. then ,o ■STSftJS, becatue h will do aaolter a fever, and
Hf> » jacn>i g uCh. testimony proves eon-
cSMjtthmln‘»n>tui"K..nti:t,.« i. e«>bli.t,ed

bifuStriMio menu, nnd tho unqne.iioo.ldc authon-
y' [ffi opinion. Tho mnoolnnoon.fei.ef it M-

irtdk* iSothinf influence dlffn»ed through the
modem... mn.t.urrr.ehle

iEHBEK
«Wh«n men, .cling fcom hoiuoieniiou. .mpulte.,

Hilwmilf bear testimony to the tnnh of 0 thing, or
~lnenUrfceu«ohtestimony,being comierr in their

y° ln * special manner to“■rrt^ehdenmmeg^^^^
HOME OERTIPIOATIBei-

BnuiMneGili o» Pnumj.er(roemrxmon:-

■iwlmSiwe.• remedt thetiubeen ...uere.ilulh? of Consumption e. D. IV.rayue «

i?_ "SSfS, VOld Gharry, 1. ..rengmen. dm

iJSud’henl'the ulcer, on tho lung.,
rich blood;: power poueUed bT on

oiliermedicine. Cwwxfi* Co., April 25th, 1813.
Dr Bwayne-Dcar Sir- I «flr T™' Co®;w-,

p?~.'.7r~f-\V;id Cherry faa* berm the mean* OI
P !£?&, Icaneht cold, which gradu-
•aving tny u •* A j K severe Congh, irfol

which 1 h*d'recoar»« to, util!
fe eshfilited all the symptom- of

Me*T thHl* 1 uu? ‘ec “" 111

I^iSASeffihKtiniT««'PL' *” rft' ,ui‘.
£ aKtnyKlt, gave up all hope. o(
*T U»*» ma3 recommended lo tty
“I ir»iiaieii*M did so with tinmost hap-iad efleel w loorec X-

mrfbr ik.
botflfe*il Vcu entirely well.and am

t-iSw^b»iol"“ «**< >» “>r

rmpof-Wi*®tChMTy. j. Sfii ;w ,tatn<ri«i>ow of thedgBBSSSsfS&s
"**C?2S^iufire»k«T«ld 61 *»Marce ;

\VUdCh«
H - ipre^l^a »«n P«6>-

My '*“■agent*, *
_ _i_ .TjnVr! nftHor S 3 months’ standing, con-

«*ia^^^?irS«2tri?aXh^ever.JSLffaj?the cu6f iMitofi»r or five
roe&ke# frequently at-

bmk*-; increasing *opa*tb, and

doubtless, my dare vu grestfy
W Unll Inmndeniiy,

wm per-
-1 hmltotodjyv" haTe?iu> dtte»w>tt| a touch mailer
fccllL££fkauiei would hayh made mewand, butfor
nnabet of b©tu«K

ie {jynip the fever*TiSKSaTtb pa*a stop
uh away_P r Qo mthe luags, and gave
to ihedfeb*tf*.<J^jeinpod health. jhavedeftr*
thmaad uudl now, forth* purpdw
rad-offmag the permanency of-ttwSJSSfSSKSS^^VJ?&Z2Zpleasure. Mt, -

Dablifl county, Nf®. - •

E“^?«^f2^« b tLiu33cove» or Mute deeepcivc
been put cm “ftiuTritn currency u»their sales.

Me Vi mistake the

«a^ftSC&S,S2siff3,s?.
added hereafter, »,.a* to distinguish

ftwayne.
all ffrhvf*t W,illt wa» not *or

h|*P*s^*^®ss?fi ooeJSaaadkndwa vbtues of l>r.
2SJw, « eSsS2mS*?KssfWlur Cherry, person*

currency to their

*&&&£■££' ><%*“* B*"

ml retail by OGDEN& BNOtV-

-3S «V“fe31 ta

KViDENtIKtMI

sr^r^“ k‘Swrn-lß.e'lb.ki»4j ui-bar.uj If.
»gfisggaigaiia- *whkh *|i r«*sea»bty

; -^S^x^fssis:ssspkTtmESflhSitol osrer frilsdto I*U«»« Uicm, sad wkieb

•Sfe^^ASrtSH3SKSS3K‘ 1 ALEX-JAYNES'■*SS3*«tf * WFeantn
PMmtmn Plmut.

; &iS^SM.-=r|
n sure and speedy torein ihtffif£SSl^Vo^lhfiflwee^\‘f *-ppUc<l

• w®" lbe counueunuirumenis
Cl?.^^Wp^°r*‘%'flrt!; la Me. This he feel*

M *« notfnilnl
/ ,oTSttaa hondred tod fifly-Uiteo pa-

N^.^SJSSK*®*'s^by ■oi tnd gL
: federal rt and Diamond, Aile-

■„
....

; ' and Diamond Binning* j
!r fdimm sramtm naMM'*to Ml** >*>

I t*mß»!s,wS>!mi*UMii W -s j ajayner

- f'jSßT*"'** , Whkw»*» f
't? iV *

* ", ,
, ....■

•trior U /< rtttatr
-“asa&fs**■ ?**-%u

T]m (nil hearty and ear'Mortty of this Sarsaparilla
while U eradicates the <U»-

uml it inrirnratn tkobodt Itb ou ofihs Very boatfIHtiNG ANDBDlfrlE MEDICINES
Erefc- kooifh; it Mtsal? psP*a* tha whole system. aod
ftr person,' but it <■ **taUKnrt oad ncM
lloS: opAver possessed bp ■&otheraeturino. Andin
ÜBiJief tot grand secret efits wsndavfhlneeesft. Itha*
performed-within lb* tat two years, aero than 100AXI0
cures of term cm** “of distnw; si lust 15,000 were
foniidered Inenrable. It has utH tho Uvea of mors
tint laoOO children dbringlbs two past own.

MOUNT &AGLK TRIPOLI-Fot cleaning'win-
dow* and lamp glasses, silver plate, bra»s, Bri-

tannia. and olber ware, h rapidly take* out all xpot*
and mum*, and reproduces the beauii'ui and durable 1lu«re oi new ware. Just received and lor »«le, wboie-
lalr and retail,by JOHN D MORGAN.

ja'.£l
_

Druggist.
NOTICE.

• XT R. !»AML. having sold his inter-
Ai-L ext in the of Coleman, Haihnan &

Co., to the rrmanßg partners,haa'lhi* day retired
from the firm.

_ __ PebrnarydS, ldtD-u
"prriStfLKOM JdANUKAOFUKKS. The under-
A signed, Agentfor the manufacturers, bas on hand
and is constantly receiving a full supply of the articles
mmle in Pittsburg)} and vicinity, which he offers for
sale at manufacturers prices. GEO COCHRAN,

feb2ft 20 woodit

INDIA RUBBER PASTE—I gross bottles India Rub-
ber Paste, an excellent article for rendering boots

and shoes perfectly water proof, and soft as a piece of
cloth. One application of ibis posts is sufficient to
make them impervious to water for 9 or 3 months, and
a perfect preventative from the leather cracking.

Rec’d and for sale at the India Rubber Depot, No 5
Wood |)t, fobflS JtH PHILLIPS

MISCELLANEOUS.
PAPER HANGINGS—I am now receiving, diree

from the manufacturers in New York, Philadel-
phia ard Baltimore, a large and well'elected assort-
ment ofall the latest and most improved styles of «q.
tin, glared and common PAPER HANGINGS, con-sisting cf—

10,1*10 pieces of Parlor and F’resco;
10,000 Hall and Column,
10,000 •• Dining-room, chamber and office

Psper—which J would psnieolariy invite the at’eniion
of those having houses io paper, to call and examine,
at the Paper Warehouse of y. C HILL,
aP’J h 7 w<>od si

(T ARBITHffoT has commenced
-

to receive a
J • large assortment of Fancy VARIETY GOODS,

consisting in part of Artificials, Ribbon*, Laces, Ho-
siery. Gloves, Crape. Leisse. Cambrics, Nettings,Laee
Veils, Shawls, Pongee Handkerchiefs, gents Cravau,
gingham and cotton Handkerchiefs, carded Skirts,
:*ewing Silk, Threads, Buttons. Combo, Jewelry, Cut-
lery. 4tc. Ac. Country and cny merchants are res-
pectfully invited to rail and examine his stock. No 94
Wood street, corner ofDiamond alley mchdO
WATEKCURETESTABLISHMENT,

PHILIPSBURG, Pa.
T'HK rapid snides which Hydropathy has made
JL slncejit introduction into this country—the bril-

liantand astonishingcurative effects oi cold water in
chronic and acute direan*. when emploved after the
method of the celebrated Pnesnitz, have removed from
the mind of an imetligeot and disreniing public every
partieleofdoubt as to us efficacy, and gained it uju-

versa! favor. Considering the onsau*foctory result*
of remedies heretofore used tn the treatment of chronic
complaints, (complaints, too, which are increasing ev-
ery year,) u must he a natural wish to see thesuccess
of a method bv which so many unfortunate sufferers
wilt be freed from their pains and infirmities. ’

The subscriber hsving practised successfully this
method for eightyears at his Hydropathic establish-
ment, which has been conaiderably enlarged and im-
proved in all ns parts, and in every respect, ti now
ready to receive and accommodate patients who may
choose to place themselves under his care, skill • n'|
experience.

Philiptburr. siiuaicd upon the left bank or the Ohio,
opposite the mouth of the Big Beaver, is well known
for its refreshing and salubrious atmosphere, its de-
lightful quietness and charming natural Scenery, com-
bining every requisite to reader the aojoarn of the in-
validagreeab e, and contributing uot a little to re-es-
tablish unpaired h'alth sod physical strength.

The establishment, the first startrd in the United
Stale*, contains every thing, both lor pleasure and
romiort, calculated to uisur* a vpeedy and happy ter-
mination of the ahmenu of Ihe Patiem

Persons wishing to avail themselves of the advanta-
ges here offered, will please address the subscriber
by letter, (post paid,) alaUng as near as possible the
nature of their complaiuls, m order u> decide and ad-
vise on their fitness and curability by the Hydropathic
treatment, ami alto wbuwill be liccessary for them to

lake along, for their especial and personal n*e.
EDWARD ACKER. M D. Proprietor. TRANSPORTATION.Ptunpftburr, Beaver county, 1*&.

Rntinm-Rev’d. Killikelfy, Armstrong. Y D
Curk, Esq do; Hon. Thomas Henry, Besver, Pa., Dr
Barker, do: Prof Oh Elliot, Pittsi>urgh, Pa , L. C
Prrkins, E»q Ohio; Rev s* H. Bdeed. New Albany.
Rev M Al en, Princeton. N J , T L Biatton, FUq ,
New York. Dr Ch Winter. Philipsburg; Wm. II Me-
Oounel Faq Pittsburgh, A Btdwell. E*q . .Io

incb-JU

REED, PARKS A Co’s. PACKET LINK.

1848- J&S&
HEAVER AN DC LEV El.AND LINE, via WARREN

Canal Packet—SWALLOW. Capt Ford.
“ “ OCEAN, CapL Watters.

/'"VSEof thr above Packets leave Bcnvcr every day.
y iSunday* exceptrd) and arrive nert morning at
Warren, where they connect wuh tbe Mail Stages for
Akron and Cleveland, arriving at each of thr*e places
DCtore night. One oflhe Packets leave Warren daily,
ai i P and arrive at Beaver in time to lake Die
mu.ning steamboat for Pittsburgh

COTES A LEFFINGWELL, Warren, >
„

al B TAYLOR, \ Pr°P m

SAM'L. GRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Excuanos afi ldifi & s ,
BT. CLAIR STREET, PITTSBURGH,

has ;urraxvt'unxß raon
N F. W YORK AND P H I L AD El. P H I A

And is now receiving afine assortment of

CLOTHS, CmniERKS AND VESTINGS,
OF Till. BERT QUALITY AND LATEST RTYU&,

BEAVER AND KRiK PACKET USE
TMaotUU n>THI LS.KI IS rokTT mu BX

w*nal Packet—Pxxsstlvx.vu. CapL Jeltrie*:
- « Tn-EasAiTi, Pollock,
“

“ Lakk Eitx, *• Truby;
u ** Pcmuax, •* Brown)
“ “ Faxcttiop. “ Sayer.

The abovenew and splendid Passenger Packets have
commenced Tunningbetween BEAVERAND,ERIE
and « U run regularly during the season—one boat
leavuig Erie every morning at B o’clock, and one leav-
iar Heaver every- evening, immediately alter the arm-
vat wi the steamboat.Michigan from Pittsburgh.

Ti w boats arr new anil furnished, and
*•■■■ .un through m forty hours. Passengers to any
pctmnn the or to Niagara Fails, will find this
i.iuk liic miut comfortable and expeditious.' Tickets
tlirooeh to si: ports on the Lake ran be procured by
s.-iuvitig lo ih>: proprietors.

RKF.D. PARK? A Co. Bearer
JOHN A. CAIT.HEI, Agi PitiKl.u/vh,

cor Waterand Simthfii-IJ-la
r8:-Jas (' Hamsnn. Buffalo. N Y

C M Reed, Erie, Pa.
OC Wick. Greenville, Pa,
M’Fariandaml King, Big Bend. Ho,
Hay* A Plumb, Bharpshurgh, Fa,
W C Molan, Sharon, Pa;
DC Mathews,Pulaski, Pm;
R W Cunmngbam, Now Castle. Pa. ;> I

BURKE A CO’S FAST EXPRESS

Which he i* prepared to make toorJer
INTHE BEST MANNER

And in tl>e latest Fashion,

ii«td iiuarleri for Boot* and Shoes.
Coru.'t of Fourth and B(nithfielii»trreu,

I’rrnnraoti, I’*
C(flfi TROTH 4 MiOTThsving coimatruredw finAViIJ ‘he eeurr:i' Loot and l.u»>n<‘»*, fliVjtjV :>nd rc-ail, wmi’d ciujxci'ullyr
invi.r Die KUrniU'ii oi their frlcml* and the public gra»->
erally. to their vji.enniJ new tto<-k eoiioixuig <*i mr.is
women*', bo) r»n»re»' and children* weu of ev«-ry
vnriety, miiat-le [or the irtion. and til price* lo »uil
Hi-' tiiitr* A vptrndid artielrofhoutr made work.
•arlt a* gentlemen « fine Boot*, iaiiiea, tnusci and
children* hue work Please call and examine (of
> uurnclvet TROTH 4 SC<JTI\

comer 4th and Smiihfictd tta
N R—Traveling Trunk*, Carpet Bag*, 4c 4c, al-

ways on band and lowfor cash
Country merchants would find it to their interest to

give as a call when vis'ttug thecity. m hi 4
LOOAS, WILSON * CO.,

IMPORTERS and Wholesale Dealers in Foreign and
Domestic Hardware, Cutlery. Saddlery, 4c., ISO,

Wood street, Puuburgh, arenow ftiily prepared with
a recently imported stock ofHardware, Cutlery,Sad*
dlery. Carpenters' Tools. 4c.. lo offer very great in*
ducemenuto Westcro Merchants, as in addition to
the many advantages hid by oar predecessors, Met-
sts. Logan 4 Kennedy, we have greatly Increased our
laciliues, and purchaseall our goods from first hands
on the eery best terms. ,

FUR CUMBERLAND, BALTIMORE, AND THE
eastern cities.

Til K Proprietors ofthis Lice have pm on New Slock,
•ad are prepared u> forward package* of all de*

tc.npilont daily, at the lowest rates.
J» C. BIpWELLk Agent,

Water street, Pittsburgh.
ROBINSON A BOEHM.

octal M South Charles »t, Ualmnote.
The junior members of the firm devote their whole

attention to sales,and leeling confident of giving *«i-
niacuon, respectfully solicit a call from all who miy

IIARNUEN a CO's

isit ihit market.

Passenger and Remittance Office.
HaNRDEjN h CO. continue to bring persona

any partof England, lr*lond. Scotland o>JBfilCWales, npon the most liberal tennis with theii
usualpunctuality and attention to the wants and coni'
fort os emsUgrant* Wedo notallowoar passengers to
be robbed by the swicdliug scamp* that infest the sea-
ports, as we take charge of them the moment they re-
port themselves, and see to their well being, ami de-
spatch them without any detention by the first ships.—
We say tius fsariesaly, as we defy one of our passen-

Grs to show,that they were detained 4b hours by us id

verpool, whilst thousand* of others were detained
months, until they could be sent in some old crait, at s
ch2p rate, which too frequently proved tbeir roifins.

We intend to perform our contracts honorably, cost
whai it may, and not act as was the cose last season,
withether officers,—who either performed not all, or
when it soiled their convenience.

BRICK PtJU BALRi

T'HF undersigned offers for sale a aupertor article
of bnck for building, made by tua Bteam Press,

unproved machine,for which be has obtained a patent,
and agree* to give purchasers a written guarantee that
they are stronger, and will resist frost and wet weath-
erand Imbibe less moisture ordampness than any oth
cr brick, po»sc«<ing greater body and superior tenure
and much moro durable in every' respect, each bnck
being subjected lo a pressure ofseveral tons, and pos-
sessing a haudsome smooth surface and even edges,
they make a fronl equal lo the best from brick.

Thry have given the greatest satisfaction to all who
have purchased. A kiln can be teenat my works, and
specimen at the Gazette office.

Those haringsupplied themselves lor theirbuildings,
and wishing handsome front bnck, or saperior hard
and solid paving brick,can obtain them.

18AAC gregg;
Birmingham, JuneHi, 1848. tf

BENNETT A BROTH ER.
HFEENSWARE manufacturers,

Birmingham,(near Pittsburgh,} Fa*
HareAotue, No. 137, Wood tired, ritltburgk.WILL constantly keep on handa rood assort-
ffft/ment ol W are; of our own manufacture, and
mfln* supenorquaiit). Wholesale and country Met-

chants are respectfally invited to call and ex
amine for themselves, as we are determined to sell
ebeaper thgn baseverbefore been offered to the pub-
lic

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from XI to
Xiooo. payable at any efthe provincial Banks in Ire-
land, England,Scotland and Woles.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,European and General Agent,
fsbl Fifth street, on* door halnw Wood.

ALLEGHVifT vtvm&a BLIND,
AM)» AUJNKT WaRERUOM.

_ J- A. BROWN would rcipeei*
inform ihe public, dial he
on hand aiall •land on the

1$ aide of ihe Diamond, Alle-
my any. a cunpiete aiiori-m of VeninanBlind*; al*o Ve<
tan Shinier* are made 10 or*
: in ihe be*t *tyic, wurrtclfj
ml to any iti the United State*.
• Blind* '•an i>« removed with*
l the aid of a screw driver
kiln* purchased the Mock,
ib, an I wood of ihe cabinet c»-
>llihnicuiof Ham*ay A M'Clel-
id, I am prepared to lurniili
u old customer*. a* well *j

jvery thing In tboir line
Agency. i» rrct, Pm-bunrbJ- A. BROWN

SUNDRIES—H* package* fre»h Teu»— V. Hyson,
Gunpowder and Imperial;
300 bags prune Green Rio Coffee; GO do Loguyra

do; 10 do Old Java do;
*JS baci black Pepper 10 do Pimento;

ICO hhd* new crop N O Bagary
StH bbU Plantation Molaste*;

50 do Sugar tlnoae do
30 tierce* freah Rice: 160 bza Bunch Rai»uu;

ISO bit manufactured Tobacco, various brand*;
VO keg* Hedge A Bro. 0 !wi»t Tobacco;
]0 •* Slierd*’ “

“
“

Iti - Pittsburgh plug “

tsn bn ftxlb WindowClast; 60 do 10x19 do;
300keg* aitoned Nail*; IVea»ki SoJeratui;

SOU) pound* Cotton Yarn, assorted No*.
Toirctner with a fall and general assortment of arti-

cle* in the Grocery line., on hand* and for *ole by
JAR FLOYD, Round Church Building*,

nihlO Fronungon Liberty, Wood and Sixth *i*

JO" Orders sent by mail,accompanied by theeaah or
will be promptly attended to. febt{3

NEW CAK i'hfs—Received this day "direct from
the munufariurer—

New *ty lo Tupcstry 3 ply Carpets, extra super;
d» do do do super)

do Brussels Carpets;
do Bru*«cl*, very cheap, do
do r.ch colors tupei Ingram do

4-4,amt i-a heavy Venetian do
4-4.1 M mid h-c qominoa do do

All of winch will be sold at a small advance, and
will guarantee u* lowas can be purchased in the east

.r.eltt W M'CLINTOCK. 75 Fourth si

coach making
FROM the very liberal encourage

ogm ment thesubscriber has received tinea
gUjgjggy (,» has locaicd himself in Allegheny,

|IJS , nduced him lo lake a lease, for a
of year*, cm Uie property he now

occupies, in Beaver street, immediately beside the
Presbyterian Chureh From the longexperience in the
above business and a desire ts please, be hopes to mer-
it and receive a snarr ofpubitc patronage.

Nowon hand and finishingto order, Rockaway Bug-
gies, open and top Buggies, and every description ol
Cumtures made to order, from seventy-five dollars to
aighthunsret fseph-dlfl JOHN SOUTII_

The AllsgKkny Csnstsry.

AT the annualmeeting of the Corporators, held on
the tin ituUUio following persons were uuani-

moasiy le c octeu Managers (or the ensuing year:
TfIOMAS M. lIOWK, PresideuL

JOHN BISrjIXL,

NA riIAMEL lIOIMfcS, * 1 Man.—t-WILHON M*OANIjLESS, > Managers.
JOHN II feIIOKNUKRGKR,
JAMES 11. BPEKH,

J. Fijih»t, Jr., Secretaryand Treasurer.
Tbe antiuaJ statement presented the affairs of the

Company ina very prosperous condition. Their office
m the city t* No. I? water street. jelil

WHITNEY'S CALIFORNIA R!FM*-Tbe tab
lowing is an extract of a letter inmi the Hon

Jefferson Davis, l*. S Senator. Into Colonel of Die Mis-
sissippi Riflemen, dated7th of November, 1347,anti ad-
dressed to the Ordnance office:—

“The rifle* which you i«*ued io the regiment 1 had
ihe honor u> command in Mexico, are worthy of the
highest commendation. 1 doubt whethera* many pie-
ce* were ever U»o» d from any other Ordnanee De*
parunent ao perieet in their construction and condi-
tion. In acouracv of fire they are equal to the hneii
rrlinf rifle*. Their range, | think, exceeds that of

old pattern musket, and they la** often miss lire,
or want repair than auy other small arm* I have iccn
wed In service*

TUB STAR OP THE WEST
a VENITIAN HLLND MANUFACTORY

Bast aide ofIfce Diamond, where Vetutiaa
Blinds ofall thedifferent tiles and colors

kept on hand or made to order ofte
the latestand most approved Eastern fash*
ions, at the shortest notice and on tie mos

reasonable term*.
Also, the cheap Boston roll or split Blind Transpa-

rency and Paper Curtains of oil the different size* and
patterns, on hand and for sale low forcash. Old Veni-
uan Blinds painted over and repaired, or taken in pan
payment lor new R4l WE&TEBVELT. Pro’pr.

N. u—All wen . dose wuh the best material and
workmanship, and'warranted to please the most fss-
tidioos. MgllMly

Allegheny city, lBlm

(Signed,) v JEFFERSON DAVIS.
30of the above Rifle* mat received—for *alo at the(jaiifornia Onlflllng Establishment, No 5 W*od *t. -

J A UPniLUPfl,

CAUFOKNIA RUBBER GOODS—Jut received,
3b Camp ‘JO officer coat*; 12 pr» Puns,

IB pair* licit lined Mining Bool*; HMsthmu* Bagc 3
voter Tonka, « and Id gallon* each; fiO canteen*, 4

Sllon eacbi 1 do* Buckskin Money Bella; i do oiled
mbrtc do do. The above goods for sale at the Cali*

junta Ontfidng Establishment, No 5 Wood at.T pchS* JAHPHILUPS
Patent Gold Waoheri,

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY,
HALTtvoaa, rrrrsscaon ans wtucxLura.

WESTERN LINE.
PERSONS going toCallforma can be furnished with

the best Patemcd GoUWasber that has yet been
introduced to the public. The weight is only 2S lb*.,
and can be packed in a trank if uecesaary. Also
,lkhl Pick* and other Tools used in California. The
above will be sold on the most reasonable term* ati hays a Gtrrrvs,
.6 mchl7 No Cl Market at

Offlee at the Exchange* Baltimore.
T> EDUCED RA TEA.—The cbaxfeshave been redo-
K C ed on ail Messages to or from Baltimore. Pitts-

burgh or Wheeling, and a corresponding redaction
made on alltelegraphic despatchesforwarded Bom Bal-
timore WestofPittsburgh, r4. * ■ •p .tn —The charge for a telegraph despatch to or
from Baltimore, Pittsburgh and Wheeling, is 45 terns
for thefirst tenwords, and 9 cents for each additional
W

[o“ No chorga Is made for theaddress and signs*

Untilthe completion ofthe South Westazn Ut» of
Telegraph from MextphiaTaan-io New Orleans,Mtffra cashofqrwardetf toSletupklx bythis route, and
mailedtorNewOrieaaa. Jell

FRENCH MEIUNoa AT COST—Smith A Johnson
4C Market street, will sell for the balance of tha

«ason at cost, theix stock of French Mannas, comph-
dag the most choice colors. Now is your time to «e-
-do fcbargains deel3

VELVETRlBBONS—Jostraceivcdailfeauioa jfo,:
*crS, (17 Market street.

30 p* colored Velvet Ribbon, 1omorted colon:
3tt ** r<|feh ** “ **.

I u embroidery Gimp; 10p»vg£fl« Plain, Ac.
dead

BALTER’S
JINBENG PANACEA!

I'O TILiSK SUFFERING WITH DISEASED
LUNGS.—The unprecedented success which hai

Ueuded the Use of the
GINSENG PANACEA

n all the various form* which irritation of the lungs as-
sumes, has induced the proprietor agtuu to call atten-
tion to this

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The changablr weather which marks our foil and
*mtusr mouths, u always a fruitful source of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
These, If neglected, are but the precursors of thatfell
destroyer,

COSUMPTION.
The question, then, bow shall we nip the destroyer in
the bud! how shall we get clear ofoar coughs And
olds? is of vital importance to the public.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY

A CABBi

GRATEFUL for the very liberal encouragement]
have received for so many yean, 1 have deter-

to enlarge my business considerably. Having
engaged a competent Foreman, vl will be enabled io

dll ailorders promptly, and do ibe.work in our usual
Style and at fair prices, aud ask the attention of met-

Chunu and cmieiis to ay large slock of UPHOLSTE-
RS GOODS und Beds. Mattrasses and Bedding, Cur-
mi.i Material-, Damask* and Moreens,Cornices, Pnn
jp* Ooidenug*, Ta**els, Splitand Roller B mda. and
every article uaaaily kept in an establishment of the
kiinl Order* respectfully solicited and promptly at-
tended to

N B.—Carpet* made and put down.
WM. NOBLE.

PABT2fERStIIP.
ACHESON WUODHOUSE A JOHN WOODHOUSE,

HAVING this day as-ociated themselves together
m partnership, oud. r thefirm and style of A. A J.

W<tobn<H.*n, for the manufacture of TIN, COPPER
AN U SHEET-IRON WARE,on the corner of Robin-
son tucel mid the Canal, in the Ist Ward, Allkghxst
city, where ihey are prepsr.'d to funush to order,
wholesale and reiaii, all article* in their line with
promptness.

mil be (ouud in the Ginseng Panacea. Inproaf of this
we havefrom ume to tune published the certificates of
dozens of our beat knowu citizens, who have expert*
rnced Its curative powers. These, with a massof tea
umouT from all uarts of the country,—fromMhlDlUAl. MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,
M maters oi the Gospel, Ac., together with copious noj
iec* from toe

Foundry Trimmings,and Carpenters’ orders are
hcitcd which will receive immediate attention.

Guy of_Alleoheny, Feb. I, 1349.—dt1m
Paper Haaglngi,

HAVING purchased at three of the largest Facto-
ries indie East, (New Yo/k, Philadelphia and

Baiumore,) a large assortment ofthe newest tad most
improved styles of PAPER HANGINGS, BORDERS,
Ac., and madu arrangements by which 1 will be ena-
bled to procure all uew Patterns, simultaneous with
ihetr appearancein the Eas.eni market. 1 would in-

;vue the aticniion of those desiring to have then bouses
papered with the latest styles of paper, io call and
oxomiae uiy Mock, before purchasing elsowhere.

I have now on tha way from the tgut, 2U.UOU pieces
of Gold, Satin Glared, and common Paper Hangings,
which ( can sail m price* ranging fioiu 12} cU to $2 i?
piece. mchlb S C Ht-L.1., c 7 wood st

JOURNALS OF THE DAY.
are have embodied in pamphlet form, and may bo had
gratis of any of our agents throughoutthe. country.

HUNDREDS OF BOTTLES
have Iteeu used in this city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughout the United Stales and Canada, and we cha
tenge any man to point outa ""

SINGLE INSTANCE
n which, when taken according to directions, and be*
fore the longs bad become dually disorganised, it has
ever failed to

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.
Why, then, need the al&icted hesitate? Why resort to

the uu«>*rablo nostrums, gottenop byun< ovnindivid*
sals a let theassumed name ofsome ce «iwaied phy-
sician, and puffed intonoienery by certificates p, per*
ions equally unknown? Whilst amedicine of

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
is to be had, whose vouchers are ntrfinrhc, oqr neigh*hors,—many of whom it fafis

SNATCHED FROM TUB GB AVE. i
In Older that this invaluable medicine may be placedwithin the reach of the pooras well the ricV we hare

put the price at
ONLY FIFTY CENTS,

just one half the usual cost of cough medicines, nis
tor sate by our agents in nearly every townand village
over the west, who areprepared to give fall infonUa-
donrelative to it. T. SALTER, Proprietor,

Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio.
HYDROPATHIC ESTABLISHMENT,

rmu-irrtcßou,bcavks co., pa.

DR- EDWARD ACKER, takes this means of re*
tnrning his thanks to his friends and the public

for the exieiisivQ'pairanage Liu has received, anilof in-
forming them that he has lately erected a large nod—oil constructed building,for the exclusive purposes
ofhis WATER CURE ESTABLISHMENT, atjus bid
location, at Phillipsburgh, Pa_, on tbe Ohio river, oppo-
site the steamboat landing at Beaver, where he is ready
to receive patients as boarders, and treat them on Hy-dropathic principles. In addition to his long experi-ence, mud the great succets which has heretofore at-
tended his treatment of palieuls committed U his care,he has now the additional facilities afforded by an ex-
tensive hollaing erected expressly for the purpose, con-
taining commodious and airy rooms, and fitted up with
every necessary apparatus for bathing,and ddminis-
taring thetreatment to the utmost benefit and comfort
of the patient. Phillipsburgh is a most delightful and
healthy village, easy ofaccess by steamboats, and af-fords boo and wholesome water. Dr. Acker assures
those afflicted persons who may place themselves un-
der his care, that evpry attention shall be paid to their
comfort; ana as an assurance ofthe substantial benefits
to be derived, he points with confidence to the hun-
dreds who have beenpermanently cured at his estab-
lishment. Tbe Water Cure leaves no injuriouseffects
l>chind, as is too oftenthe cose with those who have
beqn treated on theold system. It removes the dis-
ease, invigorates the c) Mem,protects from the dangers
lucideut in changes of the weather, creates a natural
and active appetue, and imparts vigor to the digestive
power*. Terms of treatmentand boarding reasonable.
For further particulars mouire ut the*establishment, oraddress the proprietor at Phillipsburgh.

augtSd
Bacon Smohing. DK. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE.HAVING ju»tComplcied therebuilding ofour smoke

house*, we are now prepared to receive meat,
and smoke it in the most merchantable manner.

The houses are filled withall the modem improve-
ments, and are capableof containing 30U,0U> lbs. each.

KIKR A JUNES, Canal Basin,
near Seventh si

PRJNVING PAPER—Having the exclusive agency
for die »a!e of the Mill Grove i'rinting Paper, (S.

B. AC P. Maifcic. Proprieto we will be constantlysupplied with all the different sizes of superior quality,
which wc offer nt the lowest regular prices.

REYNOLDS A SHEE,
feb24 corner Penii and Irwin *u

PROPOSALS will be received for raising 020 ton*
railroad iron, sunk in Allegheny river, fl miles

above Kittannlnr. Also, 110tods n miles above Free-
port, or 4 mile below Hill’s Kail Work*, between the
Island and Salt Works. The wholeto be delivered on

the wharf at Pittsburgh.
ao7 J SCIiOONMAKER A Co, 24 wood «l

Wc have been informed by Mrs. Rose of a core per-formed ou her by Dr> Jayne's Alt#rstlvs) which
Eroves its superiority over every other remedy of the

ind. She bos been afflicted for ibe last sixteen years
with NECROSES* or WHITE SWELLINGS, attended
with ulceration* and enfoliatien of various boneL du-
ring which time many pieceshave been discharged rrom
the irental bone of the cranium, from both her arms,
wrists and bands, and from both legs, and from the leu
femoral bone, and from theright knee, besides painful
ulcere on otherpara of her person, which have baffled
the skill ol s numberof the most eminentphysicians o(
our citv—-daring most of the ume her sufferings havebeenexeruiating and deplorable. About three ■nonih?
since she w-ts induced to try Dr. Jayne’s Alterative,winch ha* had so asioaithingly heppy effect uponher,
by removing »I! pain ana swpllmgs, and causing ihe
ulcer* to heal, while at the tame lime tier general fceaiUi
hat become completely restored, to that she now weighs
ii lbs more than she aid before tbe cointn-nced the useof this truly valaobk prepauoa.—[Sat Eve. Post.

Forfurther information,inquire of Mi s. Rose, No. 1»
(-illicit il, Philadelphia.

For sale in Pmabunfa, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,7¥ t-Ourth *l.near Wood. jyg

fitaapratta’ Patent Soda A*h,

TIIRsubscribers sre now largely snpplied with thr
above celebrated article, recently recused direci

from the manufacturers, (via New Orleans) per ship*
Jane H Glidden, Caro'iite Nesmith, and Far West,
which they ate preparedto sell at ihe lowest market
price for cash or approved bill*.

\V A M MITCJIELTREE,
IGO IJberty *t

DR. TOWNSEND’S SARSA PARILLA.—SO dozen
just received of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, the

most extraordinary medicine in the world! This Ex-n act is pat up in quart bottles. It is six times cheaper,pleasanter, and warranted superior to any sold/ It
cures disease withoutvomiting, purging, sickening ordebilitating the patient.Look out togJxixaTioss.—Unprincipled persons havecopied our Libels, and put up medicine in the ■«■"»

shaped bottle. See thateach bottle has the writtenaig-
naiureofS. P.Townsend.

N. B.—They will receive next month another ship-
ment (via Philadelphia) per ship Globe, and thencefor-
ward egnlar supplies. *P‘J

I>U<*CBSWE WORKS.
f'IOLKMAN, HAILMAN A CO continue to mono-
w faeturc Small Iron, Spring and Am. Blister Steel,
Plough, Fork and Hoe Steel, Rivet*. Spike* and Wro’t
Iron Nuts, all sites, together with Coach and RUpUc
Springs, hlf Pal, Taper and common Axles.

Having reduced thr price of Wrought Iron Not*,
engine builder* and other* using the arucli% will find
it to their interest ts give this new branch of Pittsburgh
manufacture* their attention.

Coach trimming* and maleable iron on liberal terms.
Warehouse on Water and Fourth »t» febdO-tf

£L K. SELLERS, Druggist,57 Wood street, betweenThird and Fourth, it Dr. Townsend’s only wholesale
and retail agentfor Pittsburgh, of whom the genuine
article can be had.

D.M. Carry has been appointed the xole agent for
Allegheny city, of whom the genuine article can be
h*d- ap4

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS SWELL
INGS.—SeroJ* la in all iU multiplied forms

whether in that of king's Evil, enlargements o ibe
glands orbones. Goitre. White Swelling*, Cnrontc
Rheumatism, Causer, diseases of the Skin or Spine,
oroi Pulmonary Consumption, emanate from one
and the same cause, whieh is a poisonous principle
more or less inherent Inthe human system. Thore*
fore, unless this principle can bo des!royed;no radi-cal cure can be ejected, but if the principle uponwhich the disease depends, is removed, a caremostol neeeesityfollow, no matter under whitiormthe disease should manifest itsell. This, therefore
is the reason why Jatrk’s Alterative is «0 Bnj
rersally successful in removing so manymaliffnanidiseases, ft destroys the viols or principle fromwhicn those diseases have their eriimi,bycatenne
into the circulation, and with the bJooo UconveTedto tho mmaual fibre, remoring eicre pnrUcJe tTIdueare from the ejatem. Prepared and «5daTS,,
8 SontfiTfiW ™

Te 4 Stort> dearth stree.rUtsburgn
„ 0 jjt

IJCSSSSSSjK^arraiR^r

-

' Boardluff Wanted*
IN a private Tamil)*, for a Genileman and his Lady

who will famish hi* room if requirec. Location
in Pint or Second Ward of this city. Address J. B ,
Box 51, Post office, and give name and location, which
will beattended to «M
—amjscaPeTaTkk—-

-1 set, a view of the Bade of Monterey;
t * “

“ Cerro Gordo;
l u “ Buena Vt«ta;
i “

“ Feu de Paris;
t “

*• “ Chase de Lyon;
l *• *• “ Garde PraacaU;
1 “

“ u Col C Auverene:
Tbe above is suitable for papering large public

room* Jest rec’d direct from Paris,, and (or sale at
ibe worehoasd of apa 9 O HILL
/ yIIKAF WATCIIKSJusl leceising.aiajge assort*

mentof the cheapest gold and silver. Lever Welch-
es ever offered in this city.

AU*s my spring stock of ihn finest quality gold and
silver Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware.ADlltiry Goods,
Lamps, Ac. Ac. W W WILSON.apU comer 4th-and Market its

BACON—IQS pcs Boeon, landing tr
villeaid for sale by
apU JAMES DAL2I

GREEN APPLES—a 3 bbb Green Apples, (Par*
mains) landingand for sale by

apU JAMES DALZKLL

DRIED APPLES—ti ska in store, and for sale by
apU J A MEH_D ALZ ELL

SANDPAPER—500 ream* Of superior quality, ail
ike different numbers, which we are enabled to

sell at the lowest prices,
apll BKVNOLD9 4.9HF.F.

RAISING-?!) hfbxs U B Raisins;"'
lOOqr '• do do; for sale low to

close consignment by <■*pu James a hutchison a c»
S' UNDRJE3—aoobbbNOMoImM^

15JJ0U Bacon, hog round;
" 40 bbU large No 3Mackerel;

is »* “ “ a do
10 u 11 u 1 Salmon;
25 “ pure Flaxseed Oil;

150 dozenoew Cora Hraoms; in -«iora and Cor
sale by inchSl JOUN WATT, Liberty at

lAMPHOR—io bbls refined, tun reeMtfnd for sate
'by B APAHNBSTOCKarCo,
apll corner Ist and'wood a»

COOPER’S ISINGLASS—24 oases, sheetand shred, vjust received and tor sola by
U A FAHNESTOCK A Co

CJEGARS—200,000 commoo, Tor sale by
Q apll C n GRANT -* 1
SALBRATUB—46 bxs pare, in store; for sale by

■pu Isaiahdickey; a Co, Front si

STONE PIPES—2OO bx* for sale by •apll C H GRANT
\I u. MULAsStson consignment, (or salfr—7sy
ll ~ bblst 123 half bbU. apM MXJILL9 A ROB_,

WHITE BEANS—On consignment, for sale lowto
close the lot. apll M*G£LL9 tROE |

FIRE BRICK—SO,OOO “Phoenix”Fire Brick,a super
tierarticle, to arrive by canal and for tale on ad*

commodating terms by 0 A IFANULTY STCo £ '«
apt 2 CanalBasin.

CONSIGNEE WANTED—For 23 bxs Shorr MVj-
dies, marked UM. Q 0 received per steamer

nougnhela. Inquire of GEO BMILTKNBERG ES\

apW i ff 7 Front »t

PEARL ABU—3 loos Peat! Ash, in cask, forsale by
apll JAR FLOYfr

.

PIU IRON—4S tons Mercer Pig Iron, for sale by. J
mpl'J ,_J a JLIILWORTH A Co

POWDER—2000kegs Btssting Powder, 1000do Ri-
fle do; ia magazine and for sale by .

.

aplS J S DILWORTII A Co
ijUISE—30,000 feet Fuse for Hasting; for sale by

apitf J9 DILWORTir* Co _
I) oaiN SOAP—JSO boxek for sale by
XV spt2 J 8 DILWORTU ACo

JAVACOFFEE—I 6 bags prime, for sale.by
ap(2 _ J S DU,WORTH ACo

p. CSKS PEARLS, and 5 kegs IjARD, jusl received
per *teamer Lake Erie and for sale by . J

.ipil J B CANFIELD.
\jnRAPPING PAPF.R—SOOO bundles, dUfcmm »*-

VV xei, of superior quality, whicham oilerfor sale
low apll RKYNui.i>SA&HEUS
PISTOLS' Suitable for California service.. AJk>,

, m.

BULK MEAT—IS casks Hams, lit sweet pickle; WS
pieces Balk Shoulders, just reekl and lot |alQ by

mch2B HARDY, JUNES A foj

PEA Pca”Nt»i», just mc'd a ifffor »a
by inches HaKDY, JONES A Cp

PEA NUTS—26 *k» Pea Nuts, just tee’if per ate Km-
er Telegraph No 2, and for sale by

BttuVVN A CULBERTSON,.
mch27 116Liberty &

PITTSBURGH -GAZETTfe)
PUUUSiIKD 'DAILY, TRI-WBEKLY AWEEKi.T

At du OatMU Uuiidimgt,34 1U. nearMl ?«f OgW
“»«>»' Al>Vl£llTtKljfS3

Unomßoruon.qt Ishnei, or let*..
Two inwruotw wtthbUtaUßnudnjI i< u,j<v.. O 76
Three " '• J 00One Week . “ <* 'ij^doTwo Week*
Three
One Month,
Two “

..

••••«• 5,00
Three « *♦ r *\V.Y~.slo
0“Lonjer adaertiaemcflU id not propertir’-

«f #^UfJ Jft j^'niQa^ia ’ w^l^onl alteration,

a’idiUonaal tqaare for t month*, *

OnekqnyfljG monthe.renewsWest picture,
BftChadditionalaqoarefor K month*.;**
Twoaooare.,6 al>Dthn,re*wabJeitpf«i*“®. ™ £>
Each additional aqnare,6 moolhf» *»•* w
WKjjsXT OB TBI-W*I*IT «* DAI *>*s **»**•.

Oneaqnare, 3insertion*,
“ each additional inaertioo,.—.«••• 37

IVNIM e*BB». i ti
Piae line* or lea*, one/ear 00

,< „ ,< gjaropnih*,.»►».«.»*«#. %« 000
„ .. »eckl7rilo 00
a i, u aij month, “ *' 00

umTiiuiit. a wnot ***•*,,'

fo. SOUneg, orleu, OM •••SJJ JO
h <i it ■ Two, “ o 74
« h XhjtOj “

««•««. io^
« " XkntM^nMNM^ig

lOjOOO* canes af General Debility and
'•want of Herron* Energy ■Dr. Townsend's Sarssparille invigorate* the whole

syttem- ppmsscntly* To those who her* last their
maicalar energy by tb* effect* of tsedieln*ar;lndi*cre>
tio« committed in yaSlh, or tht electloddlgsnes ol
th« pasions, end brought on ft general physic*! preetra-
Itoe oftho narvott* system, bSstude, wantaftftmhition,

uuetione, prematuredscay and decline, hasten-
ing towards lhpt ftul dlavaae, CoustunptioW, can be e»
brely restored by this pleasant remedy. This Buie
parilla is to superior to any

Invigorating Cordial,
As itrenews end invigorate* the system, gtvei activity
to the limbs, and strength to the moscular system, la ft
laoit etiraordinary degree.

Consumption Cored,
(stratus sai Slremgiiriu Consumption css Is wsd.

BronekUi*, Oonsmmptis*, Liter Uomplsini. Colds.
Qstsfrh, Cenfk*, 4*thtu, fritting of tsiooa.Some** in (JU CAftst, Bteae fmt, fflght

Sotals, DiMeth tr Prefntt Xnscto-
rrttaa, Fainta tAt SuD, he-, hors:

>tao4uilsarid

SPITTING BLOOD.
lU* York, April tSSIBIT.

Da ToVßsxan—l rufiy ballav* that yen Sanaa*

3ahoi, bwa tha"«»«, through Providence, of sancs
Uto., (have tat aavara! yean had a bad Cough. ft

bseams' worn and mt At last I raised large quastb
tisp ofKmtf, had eight Sweats, and was greatly dsWU-
Uladand: redacad, nod dH mat aspect ts Ur*. I her*
*4y movl.year BammofQa a short dan, end.there has
afoadoafrl ahasgabaex wwifhttn me. lam taw able
ta walh dl ovsr tha dty. 1 vain a* bleed, tad ay
casgh 1M loft ms. Tha eaa w*Q taaglna that 1 au
thiuAim these results.

Year ibtilnt nmil
YTH.RUtBRUL, 0OaibeUae-si.

Fonli SUdlslie.
Mi,T*Vassnd'cßamp«rillaisa**vereigiaad«»*aJy

•dr* (hr hutolani Coasumptiem, Bursusa, Prelaw**
DUri. or fallingofArt Womb, Castiraiass, Tiles. Lea-
edrrbaa,' *r White*. ebstrue tad «r( dlMenirKaastra»
lido, Inetetlntwa af Crfsa, *» laraltnarr(hthuf*
itaraot and far the(than! pnstrnttos «f tn» system—-

;aft matta*whathattha Rtnlsaftakes ant Sanaa *» eaatta,
prodßC»d by irregularity, lUassu ar aaaidast. Nothiag
eda baa»« suprishg than (ts tarinradaf effseu
oa tha hum frama. Penaas al waaknasa and lassi-
tida, frota taiisj It, at IMS haaoas rnbnst ud fail oi
caavty ahdor Its lalnanaa. It ImoadiaUly emsatareeu
i&a Mrtftlasnmsaf thafaoaia frmraa, whieh la tha rreat
cion d'Stmansa. Itwill nat ba anaetad ef u, la
cash* cf.so a natsT*, to sihlhit csrtlfifstas ei
cam patftomad bmt wa ama sans tha aflUiad. that
hßßdredsafeasnhavabaearaperladtoßS. Thonsand*
•f un whsra fhmOivs kara baaa withanl ehildrea,
•fUr m«*»* a (hw battles af this tavalmahls sudUiaa,
Kara haaalilsssid with ftaa, healthy ffipstag.

,3po Hothen wd Harried Ladles.
TUs Batrnet ofSatssaarilla has baaa sipsobpra-

parad ta refftrassa to ftmala oomplatsta. No ftaala
who has reason id suppen iha Is approaabtay that
critical period, " The tans t] BJC abonid is|U« to
Oka ta, as It la a certain prarcatlva fhr aiy ef tk*
gtmms and horrible diseases to which (haaias ar*
snhjoct at this da* ofHfh. TWi priod mm »e is-
Zntd&r ssa<r«i ycar* hgmria# iw msdicfac. Nor
b U ba valuable fhr thqn who art approaching *o-
r .w»i as h is calcnlatad toastft matmn. by golck-
aal&f.tha blood asd inriforetiagtha system. Indeed,.

ls Isvalmabla (hr all tha delicate disea
it* to which women are snbjeet.

It bracas the whole system, renews permanently ib*
oaaral energies, by removing tbe imparities •/ ih#

body, nrt so to «tWnnliiagas to produce sabsequea'
which is thacan ofmoat medicines takes Aj>

weakaetsasd disease. By onog a few bottles ol
(his medieina, many savere and paioftu surgical opera
dons may ba prevented.
Great Blcntei t» Mother#and Children,

l it U tiia—Oft and BMt effbewal medicine for purify
tor (be mtof tad relieving iba *»ff*n»g» atteodani
Bpaa ehjfd-Wrtb mr discovered. Il itrengthetrtboth
the mother tod chad, prerent* pain and dUeaw, in-
emfhi »wi eariehestbe too d, tbnt who here ui*d it

tbhik Ul*lodispeMable* h U highlyuseful bothbefore
e* it prevesi* dheaae* attendant

Optra ehSdbirtlr-iB Ctatirenwa, PileepCransiM, Swell-
ist of Ih*-F«t, pMpoodener. Heertboro. Vomiting.
p£ia in the Back and Lolna, Faiie Paini;*'HeiDOiTha*n
end la regulating the secretion tad eqheUaiag the ctr*
eolation il baj »o eqnal The ft«ai beantv of thw
mattutnahi, It 1* slwayasaft, and themost delicate m

itmoot snecesafnlly, wry ft; osesreqtriM “T *>th«
medicine, la Mine a little CmWt OU, or Magaeaia. u

gxercise la the open air, and Ught ; food with
Uda medicine, will always ennre a aaft and easy eeo-
gsestat

' BemacT Demlik.
CocMda. ChtOLand t variety preparation# r«a.

—n* la us. whanapplied to the (see, very *»*•PO,! 11

of Ha booty. They eloea th* P«™« ■**«. end
c hack the eireriadoa. which. whenoatoroia oet thwart-
«tby disease M pwwoat, or the skia Inflamed by the

alkalfca wed ia wap*, beautifies its own production in
the - humanfee. DWm.’’ aa well aata the gasd.n <*

nch and doUoWlf tinted and T.rffcated flo-«r*. A

free, attire and healthy eiteslatioa < thefluid*, or t U
cmrrtutf of the port* rich Wood lo the extremities U

ihatirtUb paint* the eoanUhxnec in the moat «*qu*-
she booty, ill* that whichfiapnH* the indoaeribable
shade* and fluhea of toveUrasi that all admire, bat
nona eao Aaaeribo. This hesxtT h *heofl*Pl * ,s«°f m-ssastmtevitet
air u Mm »"»- If >-• P-IM, ud “>, ««»““

„d th. trtod U liUk,Ml *»i tOPa*. <i«(• »ol b..»-
lifld. If.h. k« Vrow. "
aetira blood, itfires a rich bloom to the choeka, and a

hrilUaney to thairayea that i* hyiaadnq.
Tbi* b why the southara, and meeiafly tha Span-

lab Indianare eo «oeh admired. Ladies in the nerth
who take hat little exercise, or are confined In elota
room* or hereapoiled their complexionby the eppll-
ettioa cf deleterioaa mixtaraa, if they»jn*h to re-
nln elutiettyofstep, booyant spirit*. tpaHtllnfeye*
and beautifal eomplexloM. tbar should «m Dr. Tswe-r
send'i Sarsaparilla. Thousands »bo hare tried it. are

mure than ratified, are delighted. Udtee of •fry

station, crowd oor offlca daily. ..
_

Satlch to the Ladiea.
Those taal imitate DuTovoseod’s Sarsaparilla,b»r»

Invariably called their (toff a feel Rtmtdy for Ft

nnlrt. ftf, t«, and have copied oor bfll* and eireulan
which relate*to the enapUintaof women. »ot 1for
—other nes who pot op medicine, hare, aince the grrei

ssccesa.of Dr.TovtaentHa Bar*»u*rills to complaints
incident to female*, recommended theirsjalthough
tioualy theydid not. A number of them MixturesPills,
ire, are injurious to feotales a* they aggravate
eodundermine the eenatitotioa. Dr. Townaend * It the
ouly and best remedy fc* the uoaeieon female com
plaint*—itrarely, Iffrer faOa ef effhetisf a permanent

cure it can be taken by the mast delicate femaJes
in any case, or bf thoea expeettnf to become mother*.
With thefreatest advantage*, a* h prepares the system

and prevents pain or danfsr, and ftreoftheoa both
mother end child. Be earefhi to fet th* genuine.

Herofnla Oared.
This eertifieat#conclusively proves that this Parse-

parilla hupdrfeel control orer tha moat obstinate di*
eases o(iljn Blood. Three persona cured in one bon*#
it uoprecednted.

ThreaCbUdta-
DvTtrw»*X»t>—Dear Sin lhare the pleasure u>

laforia yoo that three ef my children bare Van cured
of thefferefula by the nae of jour exceUeol medicine
Tfcfty were afflicted vary severely withbad 8 ore* ; bar*
Ufc— oniyrfoor bottle*; U took them away, for wUeb

I feel myself under(Teat obliration.
TM 106 Wooatar-st.

Opiot«a< af Phyaleiana.
Dr. Towxand Id «ln»s* dailyresairlnf order* from

PhTiicinß*fa.«lffefßUp»nx of the Orion.
TWt U th urtiiyrhstwe, the undaralfned, Phyuleiana

of the City ef Albany,have in numeroo*ease# prescrib-
ed Dr. Townaenflr* Baraaparills and believe It to be
iiu uftha B»at valuable preparation* In tbemarhM

H. P. PULING, M. D.
J. WILSON. U. D.
it b. biugos, M. D.

Albany,April 1, »841. P. E. ELMKNDOftP. M. D

CAUTION.
iiwlnj to the gre»t success and Immense sale of Dr.

Townaend’s Sarsaparilla, a number of men who were

formerly oor Agents, hare eouunedced making Sarsapa-
rillaBtlrvn, Elixirs Bitters Extracts of Yellow Does,
he. They generally put it op in the tame shaped bal-
JeS *nd come of them hare stole end copied oarndrer
dseitieQt*—they are only worthis sa imitations and
should be aroided.

Principal Often, 120 PULTON Street. Ann Bnildioi
S Y • Redding A Co., t! rlute street. Bostou . Oyotl A

North Second street, Philadelphia; S. B
ilntice Druggist. Baltimore ; P. H. Cohen. Charleston ;
VVriflht A Co, 151 Chartres Street, N U. ; IW South
Pearl Street, Albany ; and by *JI the priunpal Dmi
ei*ta atnl Merthnnu punerally throughout the Uuiud
Utare*. W«S*» lodi** «ud the Cannda*.

N. ft—Persona inquiring for this medicine, should
notbe' iodoeed v\ take any other. Drugputs put up
SaraapariUna, and ofcourse prefer aeilin* their own.
Do not be deceived by any—inquire for Dr Town-
aetHPs and take no other. Ify* ftooiember the grnu-
ino“Townaend’a Snrai»pnrilra7" arifl by the sole apenis
R. ft SELLERS, General Wholesale A Retail Aiteia,
No. 67 Wood street, and D. M. CURRY, Allrghnny
eliy. ‘ _ _ ;ryr.

L’laK pebpiiberV-r Cream de1 AotandaAmete', for shaving;
Cream u In Rose, tor shaving;
AlmoodeCreate, do;
Superfine Hoove, on Porcelain stands;
.Eternal accot Lags, perfumeJ with Lavender, Angi

tern allel;
‘Beautiful powder puff-, of all pimcrua;
Kmboaaed toilet Unci, containing irttgraui rxirar

for the handkerchief; a seem tnjg.aiid tot'cl soap*, in<
aT.le for presents.

Persian, or Chine*r ;>i.wdc(,
Indian vegrtiabte ii.vr o<l.
Heat's oil,m fancy oi couiroon wrappers, ir«»»e ttc:

edi;
Jones’Soap; Nymph Soap; tto-r 1.,p > a|ve ;
.>Ucll soap; Soda soap; logeil.cr with n gie’ai /eric 1offine perfumery: ju*( received; for sale hr

II A KAMNKSTOCK & t’O
nvlfl . cor 0:li k

TTOW D(/eS IT LUOIL—Samis, Bristol and Bull,n> forfflarit pili their SaraaparUla in small bottlesbblricj O-fcw piinces, bat since Dr. Townsend's hae
become.known, and almost or qdile driven their little
battles oat ofthe market, they ore how putting theirs
up in larger bottle* COQiaininp four times a* touch as
before. Query! How much urofiLdid they ronlce be-
fore iff of their ssall bottles! Was It honest! And
since they have reduced the strength is it lionert to
pretend larithey on as goodas they were? Dt. Town
send commenced honestly and fairly—rave a* much
medicine as he could afford, has mode several im-
provements, and ia determinedto keep up the strength
and qjuliiy and will warrant that each bottle of ou
Sarsaparilla contain* more than foor time* theqoanit-
ty of Baraaparilla and medical qualities, thanany oth-
er nriparaUoa. ofSarsaparilla jtt.themarket.

. Solq by ELft Seller*, sole agent for Piusbarvb, und
ft.MtCn rry, Allegheny. febis_

bills, H**orted ktnds,/or sole
ff by occu ISAIAH PICKET A Co

tn store Ahd rdr sale byu . IMAIAII DICICftY *

taTAJusTDALOAM-ia cox put rec’d and /oi
•rinby apO JKXSDACo

MISCELLANEOUS.
ootl) wAhSrs.

|_l ”ABR» has mveuted a machine for washing
.I_L• U*dd, for whichbe has made application £ot apatent. Tbeyaro now offered for sole at the ware*
bouse of Parry, Scott k Co., No. 10J Wood street,Pmsbortrh.

Adventurer* to Californiaare invited to call and ex-
amine.these labor-saving machine*. They are simple
In their construction, rnsily transported on the back oftnule« or horse*, wetgimtg eighty pound* each, and
rail beput m operation in halfan hour. They ean be
fil ed with provisions, it u the opinion of those who
have teen the tnal of one ofthese machines of smallest
htte. that two men will wasn Ui* mineral from 150
bosbris of sunil or earth iu a day, withoutthe lou ofa
particle of the mineral They can be increased in size
find worked by water or mule power, if expedient
The operators work without going Into the water or
being exposed to wet and couscuuently without en-dangering their health. They will require buta small
stream ofwater, and can )>e used the whole season,and can be put into operation where there t . no i
'leni water to wash in the usual way.

Pneoofsmallest iureS33. .Order* from abroad, ac-mpaniodby cash, wtllhe promptly {hied.
H. PARKY, at Parry, Scon A Co’s,No IU! Wood si. Pittsburgh.

Hupr»ti & Soda Ash.
T'HK«üb«rU»cr»orc now receiving their Fail nock
± af the abovearticle, three veaaeL, vir the Juniata,
Medallion and Lydia, baring arrived at Philadelphia
andBaltimore, and two more, the Stephen Baldwin and
Leila, «uorUy ripeqted; they are. therefore, prepared
to receive order*. They will receive during the wir-
ier and spring regular supplies via New Orieana.

W k M MJTCHELTRKE

MEDICAL B 0 QK B—Cooper'* Surgical Dtcty,
Copeland's do; Cruvarlius' Anatom), Drueit's

.■surgery, Fern* On Cholera. Reese on do, Bell and
Stokes' Practice. Grey's Jurisprudence, Graves’ Clin,
lectures, Brodie's do, Hrodie on Joints, Magendie**
Phyv. Ncligan on Medicines, Paris' Pharmocologta,
Blundell* Midwifery, do on Diseases of Women. Mont-
gomery on Pregnancy, Parker on Stomach Velpeau
on lire a* l, Dupareque on Uterus, Kramer on Ear,
Clark on Consumption. Coates’ Pop. Med . AshweJl on
Females. Stewarton Children, Bell's Institutes, Perei-
ra on Blood, Phthisis, Klliotsoti’s Practice,
Dupre\treis: Works, Phillips' on
Scrofula, .Maci'entosn s Practice, Beilaid on Children,Velpeau’s Midwifery, Eberlie s Therapeutics, BelP*
Anatomy, Clark on Females, Harrison's Anatomy,
Cooper on Dislocations, Condie on Children. Miller’s
Prtn of Surgery, Churchill's Females, Dewees on

:Children,do on Midwifery, do on Females,DungllscuPs
Physiology, do Dictionary, Lawrence oh Eye, Perei-
ra's Mateira Med , Watson’s Practice, Liston’s Surge-
ry. Donghson’sPractice, do Materia Medioa, Miller's
Physiology.Ramsbotbam's Mid„ Bartlett on Fevers,
Hope on Heart, Columbat on Females, Furguson's
Surgery. Wilron's'Anatomy, Williamson Respiratory
Organs. Abercrombieon Brain. Dui gluon's new Rem-
edies, Ac. Ac.

The above, with a general assortment of Standard
Medical Books, rec’uand for sale low

ELLIOTT A ENGLISH, 70 Wood n.
inar7 between 4th and Diamond's)'

BIG BLOW'S CS REMG t" SAM’PI CHIBf,
Vuimond JttUy, brUrrtn Wood ami Smu\li4id Strut*.

Kaos \-j
E- M. BIGELOW would respeciiully

inform ihe public that at bi« Factoryyyp» iTjSrjZ*- <-an at all limes be louml a largesupply~ tar Barouche* Bug-
cies, and all kinds of fancy Carriages, equal m ele-
gance and neatness to any found In the East. Con-
tracts for any number ofCarnagos, Buggies aad Wa-
gon*. will be promptly filled.

All work of his own manufacture will be warranted.
ftxrenxxcEs—Ooi R. Patterson, 11. H. Patterson, K

D (>auam. Esq . Robert Robh, Esq . C !,. Magi!). Al
driman Sleet leb^ft-Jm

WIRERjULLNG.
. SECURED HV LETTERS PATENT.

PUBLIC ATTENTION is soumed to an entirely
new article 01 RAILING, made of wroughtiron

bars, and soft annealed rods, or wire, and expressly
designed for enclosing Cottages, Cemeteries, Balco-
nies, Public Giemuis, Ac , ai prices varying from fin
frin* to 83 UU thr jui.nmg foot, li is made in pannrts
of various lencta*. •.’) io i fen high,with wrought iron
po*U II inch rquarr. at intervening distance* of Gto
10 fe«t If (lr*tred. the paiutels can be made of any
neiaht, in coiuuiuou* spans of S 3 to GO feel, with or
without post*. No extra charge lor posts

The comparative lightness. great strength and dura-
bility of tlir WIRE RAILING, the beauty of ns varied
ornamental de.*igu*. together with the exirr mei y low-
price at which M is bohl, are casing n to sopenu-ilr
me Can Iron Rai utg wherever their comparative
uirrii* have been trued For further particular*. »d-
Jr.-v MARSHALL A BROTHERS.

Agents for Patentees,
Dtumnud alley near SmitbficM »t, Pittsburgh

ieu««-ii:im
LOWELL FLETCHER,

aiM'narxa or

ALCOHOL AMD PliBK BPIEITS
Corner Front an > Vine s'.rcetr. Cinchma i, O.

10- Order* from Piusbarvb for Alcohol, Pure Spir-
dsTßawor Rectified Whiskey,wib bepromptly atleu-
ded lo at lowest market prieo. mchl&dly

RfcCKiVtDTTTTSTDAY. ft! the new Carpel Ware'
bouse, No 75 Pourth *treet—

■.Rich embossed Piano cover* Plain Turkey red Chinu
do do

Worsted do
Blue Damnsk;

do do do
do Bordering;

Cirpct Bindings,

AUSO—Campi Gothics Transparent Shades,
Scripture View* do do
Turkish do do do
Chine** do do do
Drapery Chutes* do do
Moonlight Views do do
landscape do do do
T(>olhir< do do

Cord and Tasselßolnr* and Slats, Rack Puilie*.
HolerRnds

The above Good* a>e of the rirhett and newest
«<yir>, 10 whii O «c invite the auennon of our (nends
and cuMoroeM, nrd those wishing «o lumtsh or rr-
niriHSh >ll*lll houu and bouses

mar? W M CI.INTOCK

111 u KIT-i-nrsti-'s Vhk.MUM FIRK PROOF
, The Propuetoi would respectfully

uform the piihltc that hr ha* now the sautlaction lo
offer them a t V-joem, whieh will weld, beautifully and
durably, all article* of China. F-anhen and Glassware,
:*Uade«,Ornament*. .Marble, ivory, Ac., without dis-
figuring them in the leant; rendering them a* useful for
*ny purpoae whatever a* they were before broken.
;uid notaffee rd by heal, water or air
Tbi* Cement i* not weokened in the least when *ub-

lected to a strong dry heat, or when immersed in hot
tdtJfiir'Thu public Lave long since felt the necessity
njGfeeh an article, and in this their
h£{ally realized, as it it applied withoutheal and tit
hiused by a child. The subscriber ha* folly teitfld
thid anicle. For sale by W W WILBONI.‘ 1 .‘>w

in-jo corner market and lUtitl
—«

1- GEORGE WEYUAS;
t . Mannfnetarer and dealer in all kinds of
TOBACCO, SNUFFS AND CIQAHSr'

AT in* Old Stand, corner of Snmhfield iizcflyand
Damond alley, Pittsburgh, Pa., would respectful-

ly call the atteo'ion of Country Merchant*. Hotel ami
<leaniboal Barkrcpert, to a large and superior assort-
ment ol IMPORTED CIGARS, among which will he
found the following brand*, viz: Eagle. Regalia, Cat-
irllos, t’rnuMpe, Ln Norma*, Blar Hrona, Minerva and
Dollar Regaua*, all of which wilt he sold as low as
eon be had at any other l ouse in the city

Al*o, coii’Uwill)’ on bund and lor sale, a large and
writ »clrctrd stock of V.rgima. Missouri and Fine Cut
ChewingTni acco

Also, Havana, Culm and Common Tobacco,
constantly on hand >qui for *al<. novlidflm

AND REVIEWS—By Edwin P. Whipple
‘i vote. I'ADO.

Dick’s Works, including bis IGth Vol., ‘The Solar
System.’ Tl»e 10 Yols.bound ui s—sheep. DiUo, the
i> vol*. bound in If and in 3

Stackhouse's History of the Bible, London, with fine
sup* aud plates. Octavo.

Hebrew lhlile, new American edition.
JJurkiu’s Notes on the New Tertameni tf vote, hvo ,

new edition.
Alacaulny’sHisiory. library style.
For sale by R HOPKINS,

nichhl) ApoUit Huiidings, 4th si

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS- We ore now recei-

ving a largr slock of Spring and Hummer Diy
Good*, selected with greni enre from the importer* and
manufacturers, and eonsirling of a hue assortment of
all grades usual!)’ kept by Dry Goods house*, which
»-e an* prrpured to “ell ut such price* a* cannot fail
iu give Ruusiacuoii to purchaser*.

City and country merchants are invitedto give u* a
call, and examine oar stoek and price* before pur-
roa.M.ig elsewhere SUACKLKTT ft WHITE,

H 9 Wood *l, two door* above Diamond alley
mi'blb

r\'O COUNTRY MERCHANTS—Smiu AJohioox,
L 46 Market tirL-ei, can sell you hosiery cheaper

than they can replace them—having bought them nt a
large package sale previous to the advance in price.
They e.ao **H you Straw Uonneu and Variety Good*
n* cheap ms you can buy them of Eastern Jobbers
Come and see. mch!£l
rpO COUNTRY MERCHANTS—W R Mtrxmt ha*

JL nowopen at hi* Wholesale Dry (foods Room*,
uorth east corner of 4th and Market streeu.Pittsburgh,
a full supply of frr*h Spring Good*, including newest
styles of Prims, Gioghum., Lawns, Ac., and invite* no
eiaminauoo of hi* stork.

Entranceto Wholesale Rooms from 4lh street-
locbYd

LrNSIIRINKARI.E PLANNULH—W. R. AicßFUtI invite* the auemion ofbuyer* to his stock of the
airove goods, of an the different qualities, said lo lu> os
uiinhnnkuhv u \i,r Welsh, and at much lower prices.
Genuine Welsh Flannel* also constantly on hand
Gauze and Hilk do, 4-4 ami 5-4 do, for Shrouding pur-
[>o*e»- Also,

Home made White Manuels and Hin«ey*, constantly
on bund, at ihe north east corner of Fourth and Mar-
ket si reels- febs

NftW GOODS.

SHACKI.KTr A WHITE, V 9 Wood street, are now
receiving a fresh slock of DRY GOODS, ofrecent

purchase, and fre*h style*, patterns, Ac , wnieh they
will sell low 10 lire trade.

Mcrehai.txare requested to call and examine their
mock anil price*. fobf

TRANSPARENT SHADES—Just received and for
«ric at w M'Ciintock’s now Carpet Warerootn,No 70 Fourth si, a handsome assortment ofTranspa-

rent Window Shades, ol very* reduced prices, to whieh
we mvtie the attention of those wishing to Burebmse.

febli W M’CLINvDCK
1 o SUPERIOR GOLD PFJ<B; W do coin tilver
14> Table and Tea Spoons. 6 doz parlor, offlca ahd

other Clocks, 10 doz gxsorted Solar Lamps and Gas
Chaodaiicr*. .15 doi Gold and Silver Spectacles; op«n-
tng 4 ud fax (die by mcbSfi W WILSOft^

SUGAR, A(L—3lO hhd* fair ib prune N O B«ar, ISO
bias asaiortefl Noe Lohf Sngiff <K> do Moiaaafa;

Cdtaria by

EXUSM&fi BROKERS, &c"
EBOLKKS * SONS, /

Banka/i, Bxehtngt Broker*,
ASD SXALKSS 15 1

NOTES,DRAFTS, ACCEPTANCES. GOLD, SILVER
AND BANK NOTES. /

COLLECTIONS.—Draffs, Notes and Acceptances
payable inany partof the Union, eotteetedam tire most
favorable terms. /

EACHANGEon New York, Philadelphia and Bal-
timore; also, Cincinnati, Looisvfila, Sunt Louis and
New Orleans, constantly for sale. . ’

BANK NOTES— Notes on all solvent bank* in the
United states discounted hi the lowest rates All kind*
of Foreign and American Gold jtirdSilver Coin bought
and sold. *

Office No. 45 Market street, between 3d and 4th,
Pittsburgh. Pa. ocISS

FORRIOR EXCHANGE.
TRILLS on England, Ireland, and Scotland bought
n spy amount ft< the Current Rates of Exchange.
Also, Drafts pavaMe in any part of the Old Countries,
from £\ to iTWO, at the rale of S 5 to the L Sterling,sWithoutdeduction or discount, by JOSHUA ROBIN-
'SON, European ano General Agent, office Sth it one
door wctt«f wood. - ocildu
aUJUixaaxtsa.y Ikdwabd ».ra

_____ KRAMER * BAHIfiBANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, dealer*
in Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange, Cer-

tificates of Dcposite, Bank Notes and Coin, corner of3d and Wood streets, directly oppdsite Sh_ Charles Ho-
tel. raay-iSdl v
WESTfRa FCJSDB—

Ohio,
1 Indiana,

Kentucky,
Missouri,

Bank Noieai
purchased at the lowest rates, by

N. HOLMES A SONS,
_33 Market street.

Bu.Es oy KiotlAKofc—aim Chock. »„

New York,
Philadelphia,and

Baltimore,
Constantly for sale by N- HOLMES A SONS.

•epUJ 35 Market it

BOOKS ®USIC, &c.
■KTEiv PUBLICATIONS— Essay on the tbe Union

ofChurch and Stale? by Baptist W. NoeL M. A.
1 vol 1Kmo.—<sl.Bs. Ait entireedition of tin* work
vu told in one day, uo it* publication in London!

Leave* from Margaret South's Journal, in tbe Pro-
rioce.ofMassachusetts 8ay—1675-9. 1 vol. J’Jxjio 75r

Hoyt** Poem*.—Sketches of Idleand !.and*c*pe. by
Rev. [Ralph Hoyt—new ed. enlarged—with illustra-
tion* ■ I'Jmo. SijOO.

A dateehwn of’ the Steam Engine. Illustrative ofthe
scientific principle* upon wWteb it* operation depend*,
and tttepractical detail* of its ainicture, m itsapplica
tioa id tniae*, mill*, steam navigation. and railway*
with various suggestions of improvement: by J Bourne
C F. 1 vol. Ul.no. Tie.

Cheevcr'* Lectures on the Pilgrim'* Progress—new
:d. l&no, Price reduced to SI,OO.
Thd Caxton*. a Family Picture. Pan I He-
Franklin’s Life, illustrated. Part* IV and V Faca

S 5
Tacitus' Hi»ione*; by Prof. Ty*er—Ifeno. For sale

by meb24 R HOPKINS. 4ib *l.

Solfl Agency forNaan**.Clmrh’aPlano*.
W JUST RRCF.IVED and opening, a

lot oi*> elegant Piano*- from the
celebrated factory of Nunn* A Clark,

I 9 .« I I* N. Y., comprising 6, 0| and 7 octave*,
with important improvement*, both in mechanism and
exterior, possessed by no other*.

Al>U—A fine selection ofChicfcerinv’s Ptanos, Irom
6 10 7 octave*. H. KLKBBR- Solo Aye in.

at J. W. U’oodwell’s, SJ Third *t.
N B Tl>e above will be voidat manufacturer* prij

:c*. wuhoui any addition for freight or expenses.J
mcrlD Journal and Cbrcntele copy~

PIANOS,
A SPLENDID assortment

gnny and Rosewood Pianos, ju*t
tshed. These instruments are made ofI |!* I | »the latest pattern and be*t materialsand trill oe sold low for cash by

F. BLUME, 112 Wood street,
2d dooraixive Fifili.

N. B.—Those who are in want of a good instrument,
are respectfully uimed to examine these before pur-
chasing elsewhere, a* they cannot be excelled by arty
inlise country, andwill be sold lower thanany brought
frost the Fast- Alsojust received, two ptauotof Ham-
burgh manufacture, warranted to be superior lo any
ever sold in this country- oet£t F« B.

NEW ISBTROnKNT.

THE subscriberiuu been appointed Sole Agent for
the sale of CaRHART’S IMPROVED MKLODE-

UNS. a* manufactured and and perfected by Mes*ra-
Murch A White, of Cincinnati. The usual compass
aed exteni being but four octaves, Messrs M. A W’.,
in accordance with thegeneral desire nnd demand,
have extended ibi scale of these instruments to 4) and
even 5 octaves, thus mshirg itpracticable to perform
upon them any music written for the 1tauo or Organ.
Tneexterior, a!*o.;ha*been much improved by placing
the body of the instrument upon a cast iron frame
beautifully hrougeif and ornamented, rendering it at
oner a most eicgantand extremaly desirable article
The price is pul so low as to bring it within the reach
of every one toobtain a perfect musical instrument,
and, at the same time,a most elegant piece of farm-
tore for a comparative trifle. H. KLKUKR,At J W Wyodwrli’*

GREAT MUSICAL
has jo*l received from Europe, and for sale, un

entirely new invention of Piano Forte, culled ihe i'AII-
INETPIaNO FORTE, which possessing more power
and sweetness than tbesquare Piano, occupies batono
foulth as much room, and is a much more showy and
handsome piece.offtirnitnre. It is particularlydesira-
ble where the saving of space is an object, being ex-
ceedingly neat and compact, and occupying no more
roam tnan a small side table. Tbe subscriber ha* ta
band u testmomoJ of Us superiority from the celebra-
ted pianist, MoscheUes, in hit own band writuig.wluch
may be inspected H. KLE&fuL

octtP At J W Woodwell's
Chiokering'i pTanos.

_ _r» _
JU?*T received and for sale at man-

nCjSjEßnufacturers prices, mtama new Pftirto
Fortes 6, <1( and 7 octaves, of the most

1 I ■* 1 f * elegant patternsoffitrniture, and with
the late improved scale.

Also un liaud and for Bale low. 3 second hand Plao-
OS JOHN H MKLLOR,

Sole Agent for Chickeripg's Piano* lor WesternPennsylvaiua, -■1 Wood street. mars

N' EtV MUSli' BY HENRI HERZ Tbe last Rose
of Summr r, w ith an introductionand btiluam va-

riation* for the Piano Forte, s* performed m all his
i-ahcrn* in the United Htate* bv Henri Hcrx

Military Polka, by Henri Heit,
itotmc Po JKb.
?ilhrer Bell Polka,

Justyeceived ami for sale by
tuahl3 JOHN H MKLLOR, dl wood st

Vocal BitVeissi
AND SOLFEGGIO?. wuh an aecaaipamsieutfoi u»e

Plan-forte,adapted to the warn* ofprivate pupils,
or classes in vocal music. Selected from Italian.
French andGoman composers, by Lowell Mason; 76
large pages of closely printed music, containing UXi
egereises progressively arranged Price 75 cents.

Just received,a supply of tha above, direct from the
publishers, by JOHN H MELLOR,

mchifl ffi wood at

OPKCIAI. SYMPTOMS OF CONSUMPTION
k’ Qntck pulse, backing cough, general weakness,
resile** Bleep, variable appetite, irregular bowel*,
pain* between theshoulder blades behind.

1nvaixible Srurrous or Cowtmmow —Couyhing
night and day. flabby muscles, general (Jebillty, great
■bonnes* of breath on going up stairs, ascending a
htll, or walking bat a little fast, puls* always above
one hundred. fur week* together; drenching cold
sweats towards morning.

Catarrhal Consumption comes on Like a common
catarrh or cold, bat about the period when that difc
ease ostxaUy Is expected to sobsids, some efthe symp-
toms are aggravated. The cough I* more trouble-
sqrae, especially when lyingdown. Ttiere is no fixed
pain in the chest, bat difficult breathing, which u
worst on lying down; The appearance of the expe:-
u>rauon. which is copioaa, (s changed from a thick
j-ellow maces, to a thinner substance. It is very un-
pleasantto ihe'Kdiituit, and emits an unpleasant imeU
when burned It Is of an uniform appearance, ancUi*
probably a mixture of pu* and mucus, as on mixing[il
with waterpan sinks and port swims. This disease
may occur in any habit or a) any age, and is charac-
terised by the peculiarity of the cough.

The Balsam of Liverworteffects the oure of this in-
sidious disease by expeetor&Uon, sooths and heals the
affected lungs. It never fails. Wherever this medi-
cine has beenused, we bear of its success For thir-
teen years it has been before thepublic, and has been
Inoroogbiy tested for all complaints of the Lungs, and
nst proved itselfsuperior in merit to any thing in use.

Vve might give hundreds of testimonials from physi-
cian*. ihc press, clergy, and those who have been ea-
red. butall we devire tv to call the attention of the af-

, dieted, end for their own good 'hey will try It.
Look oot for counterfeit* * Always observe the sig-

naiuie, “Geo Taylor. M D,’’ on the engraved label,
and prepared at the Wholesale Depot, 73 Beckman
street. New York.

gold in Pittsburgh by J D Morgan Wood st; J
Townsend, 45 Market st; H Smyser, cor Market and
id tU; Henderson A Co, 5 Liberty st Price redoced
to 81,50 per bottle. mart

BA. FAHNESTOCK A (NX’S Pneumonic or Cough
» Balaam has a great advantage over many other

Cough preparations, as its pleasant taste permits it to
her used without inconvenience. Bat us value an a
Balsam constntsiu the speediness of it* cun- Wehave

; known «aroe of the moat desperate roughs, some of
' 'which had been running »»n for a considerable leugUi

I oftA'ie. yield almost immediately to its power.
In sach weather e» we have" bad during the post

| winter, every one n. Liable in take cold, ualeas great
precautions are used.

1 Wet feel and undueexposure to the inclemency of
| the weather often lays tin- foundation of a hacking

cough, which need* a quirk remedy to prevent serious
' results.

Wr have numerous certificates of cures which it
has perforated,many uf which are from personam ibis
city and the neighborhood, and they are a sufficient
retcrenre without saying another word in us favor.

Prepared and fbr sale, wholesale and retail, by B A
FAHNESTOCK A corner of Wood sod island
Wood audOlh iu. marl3-dAwS

Pulmonary Baliam.

MESSRS. REED A CUTLER—I feel it a duty 1
owe to ray fellow’ creaiarvs, uy state something

ctbre respecting tout Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
Since 1 first used uie Halsaiu. about eleven years ago.
the happy effect of which 1 lien gave an account of, 1have hoc several severe complaints and attacks at my
tidtga, one afew days since, and in every instance 1
hfive used the Balsam alone with complete and perfect
success, it has effected relief and cure in a very few
day*. It is certainly »safe medicine, i do not smm
that it will core afixed consumption, but 1 believe i:
will be in many cases a preventive, and prevention r*

better than care; I do therefore, fof the love pf ray fel-
low men, earnestly’ recommend the uie of this Balsam,
in ail pulmonary complaints. 1 am confident that it
has been the means of preserving my life to this day.

Bostou June IC, •« BENJAMIN PARSONS.) JF«r *ale by U A Fahnestock. A Co, corner first and
wood and also corner wood ana Olh. yalO
fl A Fiinmuci,)
U. I.Yiksotoci. >Pnuburgh,
U. W. ruisßrroc,3
Wbottule Drn| Stor* In th« City of

A. B. Hull, N. Y City

New York*
T’liF onderiirnedare extensively engaged in the
X t\ bole*olcDrof business at No. 40 Joi n street, in

the city of New York, and: are'prepared to supply
Dnitrists and oeuniry Merchants with Drugs, Palms,
Ota, Dye-stuffs, F»rs gn and American Perfumery,
Bsu .or, A e»*er A Hander's Chemicals, (of their own
tn;or.sik>n) uti all ether articles in their line of busi-
test, of a sqperio as low as they can t>e pur*
•hased iu this or any eastern city.

Nnw York. Fwblft It A A r

MEDICAL
BE SELLER?. Druggist, No W Wood street,

• Sole Agent for the. sale ofDr Townsend ► f.n.-
uinr Sarsapanlia, horfjust received 2HJ doien of ibt*
Great Spring and SiimEei Medicine.

Purchaser* should recollect that R E Seller* u sole
ageut for Pittsburgh, and DM Curry for A’ieghenjf
city •o j _

DALLEVS MAGICAL PAIS BITEACTOIi!
THE following from George E Pomeroy. E«).. the

well known proprietor of theExpress, speak* fot
itselfofthe importance of tbe Pain Extractor to ever)
parent

Expiibii Orrtcx, Albany.Sept !.

Ma. DxLLIT: My Dear Sir—With frrlmgs of no or-
dinary pleasure I address you in relation to the bench!
I have received from your invaluable Puin Extractor
lately, my little daughter. (1 year* old, hud a pitcher
ofboiling water turned into her bosom; her scream,
were dreadful, so that a crowd instautiygathered be
tore the house te learn the cauao of theternbie scretun*
I late her cl»th>*s asunder, and soon spread on )our
•alvc, ami she was carried and laid upon n bed. Fbe
was soon rel.eved from herpains, and say* “Ma, Ifeel
as if I coui.l laugh," and wo# soon In sweet sleep- ***>■was scalded to a blister from the lop of her shoulder
over more than half her chest, and round under the
arm* On the shoulder and breast itwas very deep,
yet irom the firet hour, she complained only when i<
was dressed. The sore healed rapidly, and there is no
contraction of the muscles.

With many wishes, my dear sir, for your success in
the sale of this mighty article,

[ am yours, with respect,
GEO E POMEROY.

THE TEST and NO MISTAKE'
The genuuie Dailey, wiU ever produce the same in-

stantaneous relief, and soothing, cooling effect, in the
severest cases of Bums, Scalds, Piles, Ac.

The Counterfeits—uon alter under wbgt name* they
may appear—alwny* irritate, and increase the pain.

TO THE PUBLIC
I. Edward P. Holmes, of Chatham, Melvin Bridge,

Columbia county. N. Y., have been efflicted withrheu-
matism in my breast, feet, and all over my body, for
s' i years, so that I could notstand, and wo* cured by

r application* of Dailey’s Msgtea! Pain Extractor
EDWARD P. HOLMES.

Dailey: Sir —I cut my finger witha copper nail,
poisonous nature ofwhich caused my arm to swell

• t esnJenibly, with constant shooting pains up to the
shoulder. A large swelling taking place ai the arm-
,lll,wuh increasing pain, I became fearful of the Lock-
jaw. In tin* extremity your Pain Extractor was re-
commended to me, and which prevailed upon to
try. • The cousequcnpe was that it afforded me almost
instant relief, and in three days I was completely ea-
red. JOSEPH HARRISON, New York,

corner Broome and SoUivan sts, Sept S. IS4B.
NOTICE!—If. DaLLkt is the inventorof thi* invalu-

able remedy,and never has and never will eommnni-
caieilo any livingat in the secret ofus combination!

AD Extractors; therefore, riot made and put up b
him, are bare counterfeits.

Ptoraocroi 1* Dxpot*—4ls Broadway, New York;
235Chestnut street. Phila.

JOHN D. MORGAN, General Depot; Dr. WMJ
THORN, Agents for Pittsburgh.

] iauey'x A mmolGtuvamc Cur+AlL,
Care* humor*. *puvm, qumor, grea*e, poll-evil,

w>re», galia, and orui»c*. Pamphlet*, containing cer-
tificate#of respectable parties. may be had on applica-
tion to JOHN D MORGAN,

Agent, Pitubnrgh.novlfi-dlyi*

Scrofula or King'* Kvtl. Rheumatism, Obstinate Cuta-
neous Eruptions, pimple* or Pustules on tho Face,
Blotches, UiJe*. Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring Worm or
Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of the
Bones and Joints, StubbornUlcere, Syphilitic Symp-
toms, Sciatica or Lumbago, and Disease* arising
from an injudicious use of Mercury, AscitesorUrop-
iy. Exposureor'lmprndence in Life. Also, Chrome
Constitutional Disorders.
In this preparation ore strongly concentrated Ml lie

Medicinal properties of SAB'AfAXtu.*, combined with
the most effectual aids, the most salutaryproductions,
the most potent simples ofthe vegetable kuSgdom: and
it has been so fully tested, not only by patients them-
selves, but also by Physicians, that it has received
their unqualified recommendation and the approbation
of the public; and has established on i.a own menu a
reputation for value and efficacy far superior to the
various compounds bearing the name of Sarsaparilla.
Diseases have been cured, such as are not furnished
in the records of time post; and what u haa already
done for the thousands who have used it, it la capable
of doing for the million* still suffering and struggling
with disease. It purifies, cleanses, and strengthens

the fountain spring* of 'tfe, and infuses new vigtfr thro'-
out the wholeanimal frame.

ANOTH EB CURE OP SCROFULA.
The following striking and,as wiltbe seen, perma-

nent cure ofan inveterate case of Scrofula, commends
itself to all similarly afflicted:

SocrarotT. Conn., Jan. 1,1848.
Messrs. Sards: Gentlemen—Sympathy for theafflic-

ted induces me to inform you of the remarkable cure
effectedby your Sarsaparilla in the ease of ay wife.
She was severely afflicted with the scrofula on'differ-
entparu of the body: the glands of life neck were
greatly enlarged anil her limbs mueh swollen. After
suffering over a year and finding norfelief from the
remedies used, the disease attacked one teg. and be-
low the knee suppurated. Her physician advised it
should be laid open, which was done, but without any
permanent benefit In this situation we heard of, and
were induced to-tise Sands' Sarsaparilla. The first
bottle produced a decided and favorable effect, reliev-
ing her more than any prescription she had ever la-
ten, and before she had used six bottles, to the aston-
ishment and delight of her friends, *no found her
health quite restored. It is new over a year since the
care was effec ed, and her health remains good, show-
ing the disease was thoroughly eradicated from the
system. Our neighbors are all knowing to these
facta, and think very bisrhly-of Sands’ Sarsaparilla

Yours with respect, 1-' JULIUS PIKE.
Evtract from a letter received from Mr. N. IV. Her*

ns. a gentleman well known in Louisa county, Vo.:
' Go itlemen—l have cared a negro boy ofminewith

your Sarsaparilla, who was attacked with Scrofula,
and of a scrofulous family.

“Yours truly, N. W. HARRIS.
•Fredericks Hall,Ya., Jnly 17, IMA"

Ssm*' Sabs*pabilla.—lt seems almost unnecessary
to direct attention toan article so well knffwn, and to
deservedly popular, as this preparation, but patients
often who wish to use the extract of Sarsaparilla, are
induced to try worthless compounds bearing the name,
but containing little or node ofthe virtueof this valu-
able root; and wr think we counot confer a greater

on our readers than in directing their attention
to die advertisement of the Messrs Sands -in another
column. The bottle has recently been enlarged to hold
a quart, and those who wish a really good article will
find concentrated in this all the medicinal valae ofthe
tool Theexperience of thousands has proved iu ef-
ficacy in coring the various diseases for which it is
r« commended; and at the present time more thaa any
other, perhaps, u this medicine useful, is preparing tho

for uchahge of season.—liome Journal, Sept.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. A

D. SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100 Falun street,
corner of William. New York, goldalso by Drug*
gCsis generally throughoutthe United Stales and Cana-
das. Price 81 per Bottle; six Bottles for 85.

ITT"For sale in Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by\
B. A. FAHNESTOCK, A CO-, corner of Wood and
From its., also, comer of Sixth and Wood sis; by L.
WIU'OX. Jr., comer of Smitbfield and Fourth its.
ami hI«o corner of Market st and the Diamond; also,
by I'.DWAHD FF.NDKRICH.cor Mononga’la Hohae.

CV/ITON—?9 bait**, various grades, far tale by
J np9 • C H GRANT, 41 water u

L>ROO&lS—5o daz extra Com, ‘JU do clotb, for saleX)_by jiptl J DWILLIAMS, ILUwobd it '

POTASH—tS) cihs Potash, landing antfTor »ale low ’
to close consignment, by ,

*p9_ JAMES DALZF.LL_
SICILV LIQUORICE—Just rec’d and tor taleby.Ip9_

_ JKim>*Co_
SHEEP SKINS—to dozen, fine article ,ja»trrc’d sod

spy J KIDD A Co_
AMERICAN BAFFSON—Jan rec’d aud lor safe by

M>a_ . JKJOOA^Co^
SPANISH SAFFRON—Just rec'd and Ibisulaby
O ap9 J KIDDAO©

MACK —Just rec'd and for sale by
opS_ J KIDI) A Co

|_)RINT!NG tnnt, various sixes, lull
JL supplies kept coustamly-Qa twad* by

REYNOLDS* SHEE.apll ootiiw Penn and Inria *u

CIHILDRENS’ CLOTHING—F. 11. tUtvii~ A~Co.
J barereceived their spring paUeru* tor Childrens’

Dresses, and are now ready toreceive order* tbr ma-
king Fancy Garments and Embroidery.

Patternsfor ludies uud children*’ garment* sold tf
desired.

A variety oT garments constantly on hand.
Store(U Pouun #l, between Wood and Market.

Bpll

LARD— 19bbls No 1 Lard, for sale by
I apll J BDJLWORTHA Co

OWNER WANTED—For 3 Uhds Tobacco, mhd
Diamond A, rec’d per *unrTeicgrapa No li

uKO U MILTEtttiEKUKB,
apll SI Front »t

DRIED applies—tttU bush jusi arrived, lor sale by
opti RHEY, MAT I’HE V?tf ACo

CIODFiSil—3 drum* Codfish, for sale by e
J Bphl

_

j S DILWORTH &Co
O 11. MOLASSES—«S bbls S H .Molasses, loading
Os from stmr WinfieldScott aud for sale by

aptJ
_

JAMES DALZELL, Waterst

Plantation bbls pfTtauon
Molasses, landing from sunr Wmiield Scott, and

for sale by \V & M MITCHELTREK,
apl3 100Liberty st

tIOTTON —3fl bales good West Tennessee Cotton,
/ for sale by upl3 WEAT. BOWEN, W> Fronts*_

LIN’SEED OlL—£3 bbls Linseed Oil, for sale by
apu west, bowen

NO SUGAR—IO hhds old crop N O Sugar, for
• ulc by spin WEST. BOWEN

W'K have a ebon-c lot of BACuN HAMS of our
own curing for sale, apll M GILLS A ROE

i i ACKEKEL—Large No 3—4 l bbls, wbteh will be
I*l sold low to close eonstgumenL

apll
_

M’aiLLSjAROE^
APPLE BUTTER—9 bbls iresb Apple Buuer, just

rec’d and for sale. apll M*GtLI«S, A ROE

BACON SHOULDERS on consignment—4o esas
tor sale to dosedhe lot.

M'UILLS A ROE_

CIHEK.SK—30 bxi now landing; for sale by
i _apl3_ ISAIAH DICKEY A Co, Front vt

HOPS—10 bales in store; for sale by
apl3 ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

WOOL—I skt per canal boat Washington,for sale
by apll J A K FLOYD

C'IOTTON— 17 bales to arrive; for sale by
j apll ISAIAU DICKEY A Co, Front st

F'EaTHERS—63 *ks to arrive, for sale by 1 '«.
apll

_ _

ISAIAH DICKEY ACo

WOOL—I ska 16 arrive; for sate by ' 1apll ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

LARD—II bbls No 1, to arrive; for sale by
upU F ISAIAH DICKEY ACo

BACON—d c*k* Hams and Shoulder*to arrive: for
__saje by apll iSAIAIi DICKRV A Co

FLAXSEED —90 bg* to for i*le by
apu ISAIAH ACo ..

I'EA —’IS bli chests Y li, arnved percanal koiT*lor
sale by JAR FLOYD,
apll _ Rannd Cbnrsb Bttildiags, . »

I’OBACCO—IS boxes various brands, axxived per
canal aud tor sale by apll JAR FIOTI>

SUGAR—90 bbls Loaf Sugar, for tale by .apll JAR FLOYD

IN QUART BOTTLES.
FOB THB REMOVAL * PERBTAHENT

CtUB OF ALL DISEASES ARISING
FROfl AST IMPURE STATE OF

THE BLOOD OR HABIT OF
THE SYSTEM, VIZr

MEDICAL. SfiOCERIES, &*
rrUGAR ANDJUOLASSES—S7 hbd* prime N OSu-
O *t>n .0 bbliN t> Molasses; to arrive ana fot said
On landing.* by ’ -*pil (Ml GRANT, 41 water ot '

GLASS—lt3 hxs -jifn, IS9 do lOxttf do tor sate by
_

up 11 WICK. A McCA.NDI.hSiS

1)EARLS—kc*k* pearl* reed and for *aJeby
*PII WICK A.MrCANDLES3

SCORCHINGS—w» tibU for sale l»y
apU WICK A MtfCANPLKSs

LAUD till.—lQ b:>L for sale by
apll J SCnOONMAKER A t'o‘_

W RAPPING PAPER—aiI »iie»—li'Oo reams, fbr
sate by nptl J SCHOONMACKR ACo

MALAGA \vr> K—<•.* qr e.tt rweel Malaga Wine,
5b India i.uLdry do do. lor ule low. to clqse

cotmruinem, by s;>U JASA HI nJHISUN A. CO
r l'.\Ul.KCLuTJUj—Uu<-n. IneuchcJau*l ttfown.forL ,alr t »p»u caRIH illMH'
LAMI) u11.—4 l>L>i» 111 tuirc 4ml l«f *a «* i»)

*pi° jambs a m~rcni!*os *.c©

EMU.ISH PJUat?—4-1 j»urj>l« nnd olivw
»lj lc« vt HnudfcOUle English CiunUc*. ju*t opened

al i 3 AJarKri «ircci, norUiwcst cct of tnr Diamond,
«P* . , ALKN.ANUF4I * I)AY

Cttt±lA.U —44 ox» ju»t rco J wij /or »»Je by
i J B cA>FiKI«P, Water ttreei,apO Uotweeo aauuhfactd and Wood

NAILS—A) kegs Noils, assorted sins, OQphtnt.ft
Son’* brand, landing and lor sale by

ap9
_

JAMES DALZELL, Water «t

SALERATL'tJ—6 c*ks just rec'd and tor safe by
_*py C U GRANT ,

BACON— 5173 pieces Shoulder*; SS4 do Sides; 173 do
Hams; otrived this day per canal boat Waghtag*

ion, aud for sale by apH_ JAR FLOYD
A PFLfcS—L3O bg* Dry Apples,per steamboat; Sd do

lA do; dl bbls do, per canal boat Washington, and
for sale by apli JAR >H.fVVT)
Tj'EA.THERS—4 slls*Feathers, per canui <,oai tY»«u<r iagton. for sale by aplt J A R P'.OVl)

SUNDRIES— d 6 diz Z;ti« Wa»utHutrus, nuu picas
Chcevcr’s Fire Kindlings 'JU> Hickory Brooms; 800

TowLinen; UflU barred Flannel; on consignment and
for sale by

_

apS , J P WILLIAMS

BED BLANKKTtJ—l ease >du pairs) o«u Uian*cis,

h 8 by <W, six pounds, ribbon bound, received this
day on consignment from the manufacturer; and for
sale by ap7 II LEE. Liberty iu oppositedth

POTATOES—-400 bush to smve. for sole by
apld RHEY, MATTHEWS A Co

" J
.3s||
"Wi


